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|^racker Krumh§
Odd Bits Salvaged 

By The Editor

1/ it’s been your impression 
that farm children are healthier 
than city-bred youngsters, you're 
right," it says here in a release 
from Health Insurance Institute, 
New York.

k- k
Maybe* there’s something to 

growing up in the country that 
induces good health, like say: 
hunting snow birds witli a B-B 
gun or homemade bow and ar
row; slipping out into the cow- 
lot and riding the calves; trapping 
skunks in wilder and running the 
traps on a brisk full morning 
while the frost is still too heavy 
for picking cotton; finding a 
hide-away and going barefoot 
when parental advice is that it's 
still too early in the spring; slip
ping o ff to the old swimming 
hole and taking an unauthorized 
swim—and “ the last one in is a 
nigger baby; feeding horses and 
slopping hogs; chasing down a 
chicken for the noon-day meal; 
helping your mother on wash day, 
and stuff like that.

k—k
Even though it is reputed to 

be healthful activity, we seemed 
to be the unlucky one that 
brought home the contagious dis 
eases, such as measles, mumps, 
chicken pox, scarlet fever and the 
like and gave them to the rest 
of the family.

k—k
Kids weren’t reared on the farm 

in our time they just sorta fell 
in the groove and growed up.

Some o f our other activities in
cluded chopping cotton on our 
seventh birthday and getting the 
seat of our breeches tanned for 
coming in for dinner an hour too 
early; getting a nickel for picking 
100 pounds of cotton and the 
threat of a whipping if we didn’t; 
taking the downrow—that one 
which the wagon ^tradled when 
heading maize; having our plow 
and team pulled from the cotton 
l>atch to plow the garden with all 
those short rows.

k—k
We had a talk recently with B. 

O. Norville about those old days— 
how the rumble of the old cof
fee mill attached to the wall would 
wake us when Dad was grinding 
that Peaberry coffee, and of the 
wonderful aroma that came drift
ing to the upstairs bedroom; how 
the old coal stove would get glow 
ing red and even the stovepipe 
red hot halfway to the ceiling, 
and we wonder now why we 
didn't have more disastrous fires 
than we did.

k—k
One of the persons working 

for establishment of the North 
Texas Boys Ranch near Henrietta 
called on us Monday and left us 
a copy of the bylaws. He said 
a bulldozer has started digging 
a tank on the site of the ranch 
and he seems to think the ranch 
is pretty well assured. Some few 
churches of the area have yet 
to vote their approval. He quoted 
an attorney as saying: ’The
Boys Ranch should be a help to 
the churches of the area, rather 
than be a financial burden." 

k ^ k
According to the by-laws, the 

ranch shall be a non profit cor 
poration under a charter to be is
sued by the State of Texas. The 
officers shall consist of a presi 
dent, one or more vice presidents, 
secretary, treasurer, and a board 
o f directors of 100 members from 
over the area to administer the 
affairs of the corporation, 

k—k
To our notion, those 24 hour 

sessicons of the U. S. Senate with 
cots being set up in the senate 
chamber and all the extracurri 
ctilar ac tivities is purely for pub
licity purposes. There may be 
problems facing the Senate and 
the nation that necessitates a- 
round-the-clock sessions, but we 
doubt if the Civil Rights Bill is 
one of them. We think a tired Sen
ator is no different from a tired 
worker. He can not do his best 
Job. or his best thinking, under 
such conditions.

k—k
May la* those tax assessors have 

been going “ that extra mile" all 
these years in looking you up 
and getting your tax renditions 
all these years. Anyway, it has 
been announced that property 
owners will no longer be contact 
ed for this purpose by the City 
o f Munday and the Munday 
schools. The law requires that 
each owner of real or personal 
property go to the office of the 
assessor and render said property 
for taxation. I f  you don’t, the 
equalization board will do It for 
you — so maybe it’s better that 
you keep this In mind, and do it 
yourself!

Vera Man Is 
Crew Leader For 
1960 “ Nose Count”

Appointment o f new  leader*, 
for the 1960 Census of Population 
and Housing In this area was an
nounced recently by Herbert S. 
Cray, supervisor o f the Census 
Bureau’s temporary district <»f 
fice in Wichita Falls.

Don M. Peacock of route one, 
Vera, has been selected as crew 
leader for Baylor, Knox and King 
Counties.

Each crew leader will supervise 
about 20 enumerators in the big 
nationwide census which begins 
April 1. Crew leader training will 
begin on March 14. Topics to be 
covered in the training sessions 
include procedures for recruiting 
of census takers, how to train 
their census takers, canvassing 
methods, preparation and sub 
mission o f reports, and the su
pervision of census takers to in
sure a complete and accurate 
count.

The ctew leader is one of the 
key people in the field operations 

I of the 1960 Census of Population 
and Housing. It is his responsibi
lity to recruit and train the cen
sus takers; plan ana allocate work 
assignments; review the work 
of the census takers and take re
medial action whore necessary, 
and to handle problems of d if
ficult enumeration.

Cub Scouts Hold 
Father And Son 
Banquet Friday

Knox Countians 
Visit Experiment 
Station At Spur

Ten people of this county visit ! 
cd the Spur Experiment Station 
on Thursday. February 18, to see 
results of the steer feeding test 
which was started on September 
22.

Tiie steers at that time were 
placed in the feediot for a week’s 
preliminary feeding period. They 
were then divided into 8 lots 
with 8 head in four lots and 10 
head in the other four lots. All 
lots were started on a basal 
ration of two |H>unds of cotton
seed meal, six points of ground 
sorghum giain, two pounds of 
alfalfa hay and approximately 
50 pounds of sorghum silage per 
head daily.

After the first four vx**cks in 
the feediot. the grain was in
creased to eight points (<cr head 
dally and two (stints of whole 
cottonseed was fed in place of 
alfalfa hay. During the third four- 
weeks period the amount o f cot 
tonseed meal was reduced to 
one pound and whole cottonseed 
increased to four pounds. Grain 
was increased to ten pounds dur
ing the fourth (teriod a maximum 
of 12 pounds during the fifth per
iod.

All lots wore fed alike with the 
exception that some of the steers 
consumed more silage than oth
ers

Those visiting the station in
cluded George Lebus, O. D. 
Propps. Lee Smith. Sam Clonts, 
Togo Moorhouse, Jack Idol. Frank 
McCauley. Tom Frizzel land Coun
ty Agent Troy Jones.

Methodist Church Makes Application 
For Christian Youth Exchange Program

Carter McGrtgor (left) < hairman of the Board, and Jo*- B. 
Wolvertvn. (’resident and Chief Executes Officer, review 
the eoBtolidatrd financial statement of the new Kint-WichiU 
National Bank of Wichita Falla. Texai. McGregor was 
President of the former First National Bank and Wohcrton 
was President of the former Wichita National Bank.

The Kn st Methodist Church 
of Munday is making application 
tlUs week to participate in the In 
ternational Christian Youth Ex
change for the year 1960-61

Miss Nancy Kay Cowan, daugh
ter ol Mr. and Mis. H. H. Co 
wan, will be the representative of 
the Munday church in this ino- 
gram. Tins will be a two-way 
exchange, in which Nancy will 
tto sent to a European country 
through the auspices of the Na
tional Council of the Churches 
of Christ. The countries request
ed (i • either Kwigzcrland, West 
Germany, or the Netherlands.

M i*-*i Cowan will take iter sen-

Youth Time

The Father and Son banquet 
of Cub Scouts, pack 76, was held 

I in the Fellowship Hall of the 
First Methodist Church last Kri- 
day night with 26 boys and fath
ers in attendance.

Billy Frank Fitzgerald, den 
chief of den 1, gave the invo 
cation.

Wendell Partridge, president of
Methodist men, the sponsoring 
organization for the banquet, and 

, Bunch Brittian of Seymour dis- 
i trict scout executive, were speak-
] ers.

Kenneth Smith, den chief of 
den 3, gave a talk on what The 
Pledge of Allegiance really means.

33 achievement awards were 
presented the boys.

Mrs. Delbert Montgomery was 
in charge of decorations, carrying 
out the blue and gold scheme of 
the scouts.

Benjamin Teacher 
Gets Scholarship

John N. McGaughey, science 
' teacher in the Benjamin school, 
has received a science scholarship 
for the advance teaching of sci
ence teachers, awarded by Na- 

i tional Science Foundation, a fed
eral government sponsor. Mr. Me 
Gaughcy will receive a year’s 
schooling in the University of 
Texas in Austin for the 196G61 

! term.
Mr. McGaughey is a 1949 grad 

; uate of Benjamin High School and 
a 1953 graduate o f Texas Tech in 
Lubbock and has taught in the 
Renjamin school the past three 
years He was in soil conserva
tion two years and served two 
years in the armed forces. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
McGaughey o f Benjamin.

Contract Let On 
FM Road Project

A contract for 13.1 miles of 
' construction on Farm Road 267 
I in Foard and Knox County has 
been awarded to a Jacksonville 

I firm, it was announced in Aus 
tin this week by the State High
way Commission.

Buckner and Moore Contrac
tors. Inc. submitted the low bid 
of $220,257.10 on the project. Con
struction of Grading and Struc- 

I hire, from Ranch Road 1919 in 
| F’oard County to Farm Road 

1756 in Knox County is expected 
to take 180 working days, accord
ing to Palmer Massey, District 
Highway Engineer at Childress.

11. T. Cunningham, Resident 
Engineer at Munday will bo in ac- 

! tive charge of the project while 
| it is under construction.

January Bond
Sales $27,325

“Savings Bond sales for Janu
ary 1960 totaled $27,325." Mr. W. 
E. Braly, Chairman of Knox 
County Savings Bonds Commit 
tee reported today. "Our county 
has reached 13.7'. of its I960 
goal of $200,000."

Sales in Texas for January were 
$16,537,766 which is 10% of the J  state goal.

“When we buy our Country’s 
Savings Bonds we are helping to 
save things that money cannot 

; buy,” concluded Mr. Braly.

ENTERS HOSPITAL
O. F. Gates entered the Baylor 

Hospital in Dallas last Sunday 
and is scheduled to undergo sur
gery on his back one day this 

1 week.

Girls All-American Red Head Team To 
Play Men’s All-Stars Here On Friday

The famous girls’ All-American 
Redheads, well known basketball 
team which plays by men’s rules, 
will have an exhibition game 
here on Friday night, March 4. 
against the Ml stars, men’s team 
of Knox County.

The all-stars will be compos**! 
of exstudents from HardinSUn 
mons University. McMurry Col
lege, Texas Tech. Texas AAM 
and some of whom are coaching 
in the Knox County area.

The Red Heads play only men's 
teams and by men’s rules. They 
have played to over 5 million fans, 
and have played games in Cuba. 
Hawaii. Alaiika. Canada. Mexico, 
the Philippines, and the U. S. A.

< lamp time will be 8 p.m Frl 
day st the Munday school gym 
Admission is $1 25 for adults, 75 

i cents for high school sttidents 
! and 50 cents for children.

Don't miss this exciting and 
i unusual basketball game. This 
will probably be the last time the 
Red Heads will be available for 

i this

A program of inspiration, fun 
and fellowship f"i all young (**> 
pie of this a m  will be held at 
7 p.m. Thursd y at the First 
Baptist Church In Munday. /Ml 
youth are Invited to attend this 
rally in preparation for the youth 
let! revival, M uch 20 27.

Lanny Curry above, an out
standing athlete and speaker who 
will be the evai ehst for this re 
vival, will he present for the 
meeting. Plan to attend, and bring 
a friend with \ >u Refreshments 
will be serve ! it the close of the 
fellowship hour

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the hospital March
l 1, 1960:

Walter Snody, Benjamin, T. J. 
S(>arks O'Brien, W. W. Train ham. 
Benjamin: Torn West Benjamin; 
Lucinda Chavez, Knox City; Mrs 
Alice Pitman. Rochester; Mrs. 

I J. D. Lankford, Goree; W H. 
Stoker. Truscott; N. B. Gillentine. 
Benjamin Mrs. C. J. Evans Roc 
hester: S. H. Reid, Munday; Mrs 
Millie Frizzell, Knox City; Ulric 
Lea, Knox City; Mrs C. V Wll 

! hams. Munday; Bill Wilson. Knox 
I City; Eugene Worthy, Rochester: 
Mrs Pinci mo Valdez Knox City: 

Patients ilismtssed sin*** Febm 
ary 23

Matti* Webber. Knox City; Mrs 
R H. Con iron. Throckmorton; 
Mir;;, to loins, (Tofts-; Pat 

, O’Brien, Munday; Mrs. O. D. Den 
ning. Knox City; Ollie Yarbrough. 
Rochester; Mr*. J. A Kilgore, 
Benjamin; Ralph Cypert, Mun
day; Mrs. Otis Harbert, Knox 
City; Mrs. Claude Hill, Munday; 

'Gary O’Brien, Munday; Richard 
Dean Hutchens, Goree; Ivey R 
Cypert, Munday; Mike Driver, 
Benjamin; Mrs. H. L. Belling 
hausen, Monday; Mrs S. P. Ken 
ny. Knox City; Mrs. Joe Lane 
Munday; Mrs. Clyde Covey, O' 
Brien: Mrs. Joe Voss, Munday; 
Mrs. James Boger, Munday; 
Mrs. Don Lain, Munday; Mrs 
B. C. Beard. O'Brien; Mrs. Joseph 
Catano, O’Brien; Mrs. M H. 
Woods Knox City; Oran Driver, 
Benjamin; Mrs. Benny Sane/. 
Goree; Mike Stoker. Truseott; 
Albert Williams, Knox City.

Births: Mr. and Mrs Rodney 
Williams, Rochester, a daughter; 
Mr. anti Mi's Benny Sanez, Goree. 
a daughtn

I *iths- Pat Ballard, Rochester; 
Jot* Weaver. Rochester.

Munday Student 
Im On Honor Roll

ABILENE — George T  Offutt 
Abilene Christian College sopho 
more from Munday, hart been 
named as one o f the 189 students 
on the Dean’s Honor Roll for

State Vegetable 
Growers Meeting 
Is Hcinu: Held

A State Vegetable Growers Con
ference will be held in San An 
tonio March 3 and 1 at the Pro
duce Terminal Market This meet 
ing is a continuation of the 1st 
State Vegetable Growers Confer
ence held at College Station Jan
uary 26.

At the last conference a .st<*ering 
committee was set up, member* 
being from the 8 major vege 
table production areas in the 
state This steering committee 

j will give individual reports as to 
their areas thinking of forming 
a State Association.

Representing this area, Wich
ita Valley, will is* Lonnie Offutt 

! of Munday. newly elected presi- 
1 dent of the Munday Vegetable 
1 Coop,

Following these reports the 
group will discuss the associa
tions possibilities. If things look 
favorable, by-laws and a con
stitution will be set up for the 
new issociation before the meet- 

j ing adjourns on Friday, March 
1th.

Retired Railroad 
Employee Dies At 
SI Years Of Aire

Andrew Jackson Manuel, 84,
] retired Fort Worth and Denver 
’ section foi email passed away at 
! the home of his daughter, Mrs 
Oscar Brown, in Heeville at 11:30 
a m Saturday, February 20. He 
had btH-n In ill health for two 
vears

Mr Manuel was born January 
7. 1876, in Jamestown. Ark , and 
was man n*d to Miss Ada Mae 
Hughes on July 4, 1897, in Cash, 
Ark She lied In 1E16 and is 
buried in Johnson Memorial Or- 
meterv.

Mi Manuel lived in Mundav 
from 1913 to 1927. When the Wi 
• h to Valley Railway Co. opened 
it-- branch o f the Fort Worth 
and Denver from Wichita Falls 
to Abilene in 1906, Mr. Manuel 

an cmpolyoe and lived in Abl 
lene. He was transferred to Mun 
day in 1913.

He had txs-n a member of the 
Church of Christ for more than

' 50 years.
Survivors are four daughters. 

Mrs. f)scar Brown and Mts. Ruby 
MeClelen. both of HeevilJe; Mrs. 
Alfred Fultz of Merced, Calif., and 
Mrs. H. H Harrison of Abilene;

. three brothers, three sisters, 12 
grandchildren and 10 great grand 
children.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon. February 21. from 
Galloway Wilson Funeral Chapel 
with Sterling Walker, minister 
of the Church of Christ, official 
ing. Burial was in Beevlllc Me 
mortal Parle.

Mr and Mrs. L B. Patterson 
and Mr and Mrs Joe Patterson 
were in Levelland last Monday to 
help L. B’s. brother and Joe’* 
father. F W. Patterson, celebrate 
his ISth birthday. Born <>n Feb
ruary 29 Mr Patterson was 80 
years old.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m. 

March 1, 1960. as compiled by H. 
P Hill, U. S. Weather Observer.

I/OW HIGH

Girls Defeated In 
Regional Basketball

Th" Munday girls’ basketball 
team, champions of this district, 
went down in defeat, 52 to 67, at 
the hands of the Burleson girls 
in the regional game played last 
Monday night in Burleson.

Neva Morgan was high scorer 
for the Munday teams, having 31 
IMiints to her credit. Peggy Skiles 
was second high with 18, anr 
Judy Hurst was high for the win
ners with 30 points Follow up 
was Joan Hurst, with 22.

Margaret Clowdls is the only 
*omor on the Munday team, and 
they are looking forward to an 
even better record next year.

Banquet Speaker

lor year in high school over ar 
gain in the country to which aha 
is sent. She will become a mem- 
tier of some European family for 
this period of time.

In return the Herbert Partridge 
family of Munday will receive a 
girl from one of those countries 
into their home, and she will be- 
coim a part of their family for 
tiie same period of time. She will 
attend Munday high school and 
liarticipate in the church life of 
the First Methodist Church.

The responsibility of the lo
cal church w ill Ik* to raise $1,300 
to finance the project, and this 
has already been pledged; to pro
vide a home for th*- student whila 
here and to take care of her 
•lothing needs, food and inciden
tals, and to see that she is pro- 
|K*rly enrol led in the local high 
school. The student will arrive 
in Munday around August 1.

Miss Cowan is to leave around 
the first o f July’.

Although it appears that this 
program will go through, final ap
proval rests with the National 
Council Committee, and the 

! church w ill not be informed un
til April 1 as to whether the ap
plication will be accepted thle 

i year.

the fall semester at ACC. 19601959 1960 1959
To make the honor roll, a stu Feb 24 - 15 35 33 61

J  dent must complete at least nine Feb. 25 - - 3 37 31 67
hours of "A "  and he taking at Fob 26 -  18 38 .35 72

| least 12 hours of work. Feb 27 26 40 34 69
Offutt. an accounting major. Feb 28 20 37 36 66

mafic the list with nine hours of Feb 29 18 32
"A". Mar. 1 - 20 28 28 72

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs Precipitation this date
Iovtnie Offutt. Route 1 B. Mun I960 . 2  95 ia

JAN HARDY—ILL 
RED HEAD— "WHIZ7JCID"

day. and i* a 1958 graduate of 
Munday High School.

Precipitation this date 
1959 ___________ _________27 in.

Josh Lee, above, former U. S 
Senator from Oklahoma and now 
a member of the law firm of Boh 
anon Barefoot and Lee of Ok 
lahoma City, will bo speaker for 
the annual Chamber of Commerce 
banquet here on Friday night. 
March 18

He was born in Alabama in 
1X92. and was graduated from 
the University of Oklahoma In 
1917. nrxx*ived an M. A. degree 
from Columbia University, New 
York, majoring in political science 
and also holds an LL.B degree 
fnmi Cumberland University, 
Tonn.. as well as an honorary 
doctor of laws degree awarded 
bV National University, Washing 
ton, D. C.

He served ten months with the 
Army in France and returned to 
Iho University of Oklahoma as 
head of the Speech Department, 
which position he held for six
teen years, resigning to enter 
the field of politics. Mr Lee was 
cloct'*d to Congress in 1934. and 
two years Liter was elected to 
the United States Senate when' 
he served until January 1943 
In 1911 he was appointed by 
President Roosevelt as Chairman 
of the United States delegation 
to the Pan American Highway 
Congress held ir, Mexico City dur
ing September of that year.

Mr. Io*e was appointed in Feb
ruary 1943 to fill an unexpired 
term of one year as a member 
of the Civil Aeronautics Board 
and was reappointed twice to full 
six-year terms Mr Io-e served 
as a delegate to the International 
Air Conference in Heimuda in 
1946 at which an aviation agree
ment with the British Govern 
ment was completed. He served 
as a delegate to the international 
aviation conference in Geneva, 
Switzerland, in 1948.

He Is married and has two 
children, a son Robert, doing re
search in electronics for Melpar, 
Arlington. Virginia, and a daugh 
ter. Mary Louise Symcox, a house 
wife, Norman, Oklahoma. Mr. 
U f  and his wife, Louise, are 
now living In their home at 341 
South Lahoma Avenue, Norman, 
Oklahoma

Mr and Mrs. Fred Lain and 
; Joan o f Midland were guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Larry Lain and 
daughter last Sunday and Mon- 

jday

Funeral Service 
For Bill Fought 
Held On Sunday

A D. (Bill! Fought, 58, passed 
away at 2:55 a.m. Friday at his 
farm home thr**e miles southeast 
of Haskell, where he had lived 
for th*- past 16 years.

Mr. Fought moved to Haskell 
I County from Knox County about 
40 years ago lb* was iiom Sept- 
ember 28, 1901, at McKinney, and 
married Velma Capers of Wein- 

| <*rt on March 25. 1923.
Mr. Fought was a member of 

the Meth*xiist Church and of th* 
Haskell Masonic Lodge No. 682.

Funeral services were held at 
3 p.m Sunday from East Side 
Baptist Church in Haskell with 
Rev William T. Prlddy, pastor 

I of Mattson Baptist Church, and 
Bov. L  D. Regeon, pastor of Hast 
Side, officiating. Burial was in 
Willow Cemetery ir* Haskell.

Survivors include his wife; one 
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Baceus Jr., 
of Haskell; his mother, Mrs. Sal- 
lie Fought of Haskell; four sis
ters, Mm. John Cooper o f River- 
vale, Ark.. Mrs. George Burkett 
of Morton, Mrs. Claremy Booe 
and Mrs. Cecil Booe. both of Mun
day; four brothers, Roy of Wein- 
ert. K. D. of Stamford. Sam Joe 
of Haskell and Robert of Fort 
Worth; and three grandchildren.

Pallbearers were John Miller, 
Buster Gholson, A. J. Mansker,
J G Adkins. Raymond Stiewert. 
Nolan Lees Bnj.di Hassen and 
Judge Miller.

Tennis Meet At 
Rule Under Way

The first round of the Rule ten
nis meet got under way last 
Monday in the O’Brien gym. It 
was moved there temporarily dua 
to bad weather.

In the grade school division, 
the following matches were play 
c*d:

Jill Walsworth and Mary Mat 
his of O’Brien defeated Carol Ana 
Phillips and Jcrc Moore o f Mun
day, C to 3, in the g irlV  doubles.

Connie Bryant o f CfBrien da- 
foaled Ann Nelson of Munday, 
6 to 3, in girls' singles

Irvin Brooks and Ronald Hod
ges of O’Brien defeated Tommy 
Arledgo and Larry Thompson of 
Munday, 6 to 4, to win the boys’ 
doubles, and Kenneth Smith of 
Munday downed James Duncan 
of O'Brien hy a score o f 6 to 3 
in the boys’ singles.

O’Brien divided two matches 
wi'h Rule and two with Knox 
City in high school play.

t.KANIH ’AKENTS
DISAPPOINTED

Mrs. Delmon E. Alexander and 
Mrs. II. D Matthews were very 
disappointed last Saturday when 
they arrived in Lubbock to find 
that their little granddaughter 

I had made her arrival thirty min
utes before they arrived. She 
made her arrival at 2:30 p.m.

, Saturday and has been named An
na Shore. Her parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. David Alexander and her 
big brother is Davy who is oh 
so proud of her. Mrs. Alexander 
and Mrs. Matthews remained for 
several days visit.
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IH t  SHRINKING IHM.l.AR
The Chambet of Commerce of the United 

States reports that the American dollar is worth 
less today than at any time in history.

During the current century alone, now just 
started on its sixtieth year, the purchasing powei 
•1 thai doilai has dropped from 100 cents to 29 
cents a loss of almost three quartets And the 
value of savings, pensions and insurance has drop
ped accordingly as great numbers of people w ho 
must live in whole or in part on fixed incomes 
have learned the hard way.

A e  can't change what has happened in the 
past. But we can learn from it, and make an 
honest effort to keep the dollar's worth from 
sliding still further down the hill For instance 
the Chamber calls upon Congress, In the current 
session, to keep the highway program on a pay- 
as-you go basis; to oppose inflationary inore.Lses 
in the minimum wage; to remove artificial restric
tions on the interest rate of government bonds; 
to avoid wasteful defense spending; and to ell 
inmate unnecessary spending for public works, 
depressed areas, community facilities, veterans' 
benefits, and airport construction. Tins call is 
based on tha* inescapable fact th.it the greatest 
single force hack of inflation is drunken sailor 
(federal sjiending. The Chamber a ls o  seeks to re 
duoe monopolistic labor power, which is another 
important source of inflationary pressure.

Naturally enough, there will be wide differ
ences of opinion over the let.Uls of such a pro
gram. Hut. those aside something drastic must 
ie  done, and done soon, if the dollar's worth does 
act become 15 cents. io cents 5 cents and ulti
mately, zero

is require!i to be his brother’s keeper to main 
tain a sharp watch on him ami to blow the whistle 
the minute he deviates from total obedience . . .

"Well meaning people who tell us that our 
duty is u> be our brothers' koei>ers . . . have failed 

1 to draw clear distinctions between proper help and 
l>erpetual meddling We have a duty to help the J  sick, the incapacitated, the very weak. Bui what 

' our neighbors in general need is a large amount 
! of being let alone "

The fact is that human history has largely 
1 consisted of the endless struggle of people's seek 
ing "a large amount f leing let alone." And that 
often violent struggle has generally be«-n direct- 

|**<1 at systems of government which treat the in 
■dividual as a number whose duty is to do what he* 
is told and not ask questions. The most basic of 

I all freedoms is the privilege of being let alone.

GO\ EKN MEAT'S Kl Nt TION

We live in an era in which, apparently vast 
Climbers of people repaid the government as 
the pioper source of almost every kind of hand 
out, i lant, a id so-called “benefits.”

So something tha* Henry Ha/Jitt has to say 
i ■ wsweek about government is important. In 

. his w <rds; to refrain from burdensome ind 
mcquitable taxation; to remove the punitive laws 
.*id deterrents that previous governments have 

j imposed its function is to permit and preserve 
i sound currency When it fails to do this, ii must 
hear sole responsibility for the failure .“

[ Once government breaks its historic bonds 
and goes beyond these functions, the result is 
always the s.urie: Oppressive taxation, a degrad
ed currency, diminished incentive, and a steady- 
whittling away of the freedoms of all citizens.

TO RE I.ET \l ONE
*A cimrmon fallacy about man's duty to man 

•as repeated recently by a prominent layman 
at a religious conference 
Evening Rost editorially "  \s an expression of 
•ur social responsibilities he suggested. We are 
our brothers' keepers' "

This point of view the F’ -st went on. is due 
to a serious misinterpretation of the Scriptural 
passage in question If then said " I f  all the 
•orId*s people were our brothers and we were 
•ur brothers' keepers, fhrv would ilso he our 
geeyiets We would he among the kept In the 
stave societies of total-tarism. from the Baltic Sen 
to th< sad coasts of Siberia and China, everybody

“ DF TOt Q1 EVlI.i.E WAS RIGHT"
Writing editorially in The Saturday Evening 

says The Saturday 1 Post. Oscar lhcle. professor of political science at 
Kent State University. said in part:

"What the Government subsidizes it can also 
control. As its power Increases, our freedom 

(diminishes Many vigilant persona recognize this 
( P^tdl to their liberties, but in the face of the tre- 
mendous voting power of the pressure groups 

; *nd other recipients o f free' Federal money, the 
odds are ln« re.tsingly against them

“ De Toequeville was right It ir possible for 
the fieople to vote themselves Into bondage We 
Shall he fortunate if this doesn't happen to u.sV

McC auley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nit* Phone
3001 M U

MUNDAY, TEXAS i

One-Day Service
Me can now give one-day 

wrvl.e <M> rebuilding your old 
nu ltm m s Into 
inneraprlag or cotton. 
mttu medium or bard. In sail 
your nnsk

21 year* of aspertram 
Munday Call for free e 

low  prtcea.

BCK^iS BROS.
Furniture* A

SEE
ila green

tor

CUSTOM MADE DRAPKKIIW 

•M  N. Donald sc 

Ebon# TVS-SMC 

Texas

(HAS. M00RH0USE
Cattle • l>and

MUNDAY PHONE n i l
- Insurance
H8K4A)

Linoleum Rugs
Ws m

*?<yi ScJLool W  @olU$e
B0STITCH Personal Stapler

3  mochlna* in 1
•  A Desk fastmner
•  A Hand Stoplar

Every Student should have one
to • s -  ATTACH FAN E S  SECURELY)

— FASTEN BOOK COVERINGS;

.B IN D  THEMES INTO COVERS;

.T A C K  UP PICTURES AND BANNERS) 

.S E A L  LUNCH BAGS;

.  FOR HUNDREDS OP EVERY-DAY USES.

Easy to uoe oa desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in hag 
ar pocket. Built by Baautdb for years o f use. A  really good 
ampler, fag only • _ #  ̂ • a a • 3 *1 6
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BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Waftreaara

Man’s purpose in this work! 
is to glorify his creatoi Jesus 
glorified His Father and uutght 
us how to do it too. ‘ I have 
glorified thee oil the earth; 
1 have finished the work which 
thou gavest me to d<*" (John 
17:41. This is the way to glori
fy Gist today h> doing the

work G«xl has given u- to do. 
Hu h res|Minsibl<* portion has n 
work G'sl wants of him If h 
I -Is he will Ik* like th*- Gen 
tiles who “ knew GikI . . . but 
-.l oified him not as God. neith
er were thankful; but became 
vain in their imaginations, and 
their f'Hili.sh heart was darken- 
isl" i Romans 1:21*.

i <M
and weighed S pounds 
!>-■ named David Cliasi 

lie  is liie ..on of Mr.
David Eiland of Dallas

i 1
h u

<«nd*s Family
In order to glorify G ikI as 

Jesus has taught ti>. we "must 
be born again of the water and 
the Spirit”  to gel into God's 
family, the Kingdom of God. 
which is the Chinch of C,<mI 
Those good dcssls which your 
child illk*s reflect honor up
on your family name. Those 
which aix* mine do reflect up 
on my name So to roflix-t 
honor or to glorify GikI you 
must bo in God’s family, the 
Church which Jesus Clui-t es 
tahlished on Pentecost. The 
Bible teaches that all those 
who believe and obey the Gos
pel of Christ an added to the 
Church of GikI described in the 
New Testament (Acts 2:47>. 
Too many people are trying to 
Ik* saved and to glorify G«k1

on a basis of mortality, frater- 
n.alism or civic mindediie-s, but 
Paul wrote to tin* Ephesians:
■ Unto him Ik* glory hi the 
church by Christ Jesus through 
all ages, world without end” 
i.d:21i This church is not a 
denomination. It is the church 
which belongs to Christ, the 
one referred to when He said: 
"Upon this rock 1 will build 
my church" (Matthew 16:18) 
Christ is its only head, and 
it belong! to no hieraoiiy or 
group of men. It is no*, deno
minational in its very nature. 
It was in existence before any 
denomination existed. To de 
signate it without misunder
standing to tin* reader, it can 
hi* described an the Kingdom 
of God.

-l'L &
J»iu n J b tJ feV lB iN eB d 8 t9 tP f

fy Jo*** C. WKit*. Coflis i, or.|f

Releaseu

WEIGHTS AND >11 %sl RF> 
WEEK

The average family f four in 
Texas is estimated t<> have a fin 
annul stake of at least $1<N> i year 
in accurate weights and measures 
enforcement.

This is one of the \ ital functions 
of the Texas Department of Agri
culture, and the week **f March 1 
through March 7 has been official 
ly designated in T e x a s  and the 
nation an weights anil measure's 
week.

Since practically everything 
purchased in connection with 
daily living needs is bought in 
terms of a fixed amount for a 
fixed price, carefully supervised 
regulation is essential to make 
certain that the sp died amount 
is delivered for th* specified price.

The division of weights and 
measures of the Texas Depart
ment o f Agriculture has the re
sponsibility of checking all such 
in ighing and measures devices 
in the Stan- ranging from intri 
cate pharmaceutical scales to 
huge commercial scales such as 
those used i public weighing sta 
lions and cattle auction markets. 
Thousands of inspections are 
made each year, including spot 
cheeking of gasoline pumps 
throughout the State.

It was 1*11 years ago, on March 
2, 1799 that I'ntigress passed tin- 
first Federal weights and mea
sures law in the U. S. It was 
pointed out then that “ weights 
and measures may be ranked a-

mong the in- i-ssaries of life to 
every individual of human so
lely. They enter into the econo 

mic irrangements and daily con- 
.m s of every family."
Texas businessmen, it has been 

I•• •:i-.11*iI out, have even greater 
fi-.ain d stakes than family con
sumer units in making sure that 
their ^ales and measuring de 
v ic e s  are completely accurate 
Where large volume business is 
transacted, it is possible to give
away thousands and tens of thou 
sands of dollars worth of go<Kls 
by means of scales that are in- 
'i-curate on the side of the pur 

chaser.
It is also emphasized that it is 

almost impossible to name any 
thing the American consumer 
wears, uses or cats that has not 
Is-en weighed or measured once 
or many times In its production 
and distribution.

Legal Notice

H tITV  BIRTHDAY l*OI*

For a birthday present nothing 
could be nicer than a son and that 
is what David Eiland received |
for his birthday present Wednes 
(tav February 24 19 * He made

trr v I at the llaylor Hospl-
and 
111. 

and Mrs. 
His three

| year old sister, Dianna Kay is 
, as happy as her daddy over liav- 
ing a little brother. Grandparents 

I are Dr. and Mrs. l». U Eiland 
of Munday and Mr and Mrs. W 

I L. Jacobs of Chicago. Ill

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs Herschel Cowan 

visited their son and family. Mr. 
and Mrs Harry Cowan and sons 
in Denison over the week end 
and to get acquainted with the 
new grandson, John David, who 
made lus arrival on February 
17th.

Miss Loutrelle Milstead of Mid
land visited relatives here over 
♦ he week end.

Mi and Mrs. George Spann 
| of LubbiH-k visited their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lain and
Mr and Mrs Oscar Spann, over 
the week **nd

Mr and Mrs O. H. Spann, Jr 
and .laughters of Sweet water 
were week end guests of their 
parents Mi and Mrs Jack Clov*. 
dis and M i. and Mrs. Oscar Spann.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bowden of 
Lublxtck s|K*nt tin* vv«*ek end 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Hikk- and Mr. aril Mi> 
Levi Bowden

Mrs. Clara Nabors returned 
home last Saturday after a three 
weeks visit with relatives in Al 
bany.

Mi's Muriel Mitchell visited 
with her granddaughters, Sandra 
and Sils.m Sloan, fioin Thursday 
until Sunday while their par-

ROXY
Door* Open 7 p. in. 

Show Start* 7:15

I'rldav and *aturdav 
March 4-5

Walter ( uiii|m> In , . .

“Tank Commands”
■‘ Ills Second l-Vatiirc—

“Operation Dames”
starring Ev e .Meyer.

Sunday and Monday 
March ti 7

“Odds Against 
Tomorrow”

starring Harry llelufonte, 
Robert Ityitn and 
Shirley Winters.

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 
March H9 I0

Explosive drama of Itehel 
Youth , , .

“(iirls Town”
starring Mamie Ian  Itoreii, 

Mel Tonne, Ray \nthony, 
Maggie Hayes and 

1‘aul \nk.».

DON’T FORGET!
Thursday la . . .

“ .MOM'S NIGHT OUT"
And aht* gets In the Itox*

FREE with one paid adult
ticket!

en ts . Mr. and Mrs Michael Sloan 
were in St Louis, Mo. on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ploy’d Cannon 
and sons of Hale Center visited 
het lister, Mrs. Charlie* Haynie, 
Jr., and family last Saturday.

Miss Linda Moore of I’ampa 
visited relatives and friends over
the week end.

Bill Hadley 
the week end
In Goree.

of Happy spent 
with Joey Jetton

>•••••••• MIMIIIM

i II I U O E U  A C T  0 B
l ‘ i one tjj| Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

9-12 245
Office Closed 
on Thursday*

iiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiHiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililinililllllilllllii
-Support Your Local United Fund Drive-

Or. Calvin (lamhill

( HIROrKACTOK

Office Honrs:
5 30 5 M  Miw. thru Set.

TUxedo 5-5412 113 W. Mi Ij Ib 
Sejrtnnur. Texes

—For— 
John Hancock
Farm & Ranch

Loans
IJVV

(Tiarles Baker 
Insurance

FI rat Natl 
Pho (Mil

Bank Bldg. 
Mtimtsy. Teiea

TAX RENDITION 
FOR

THE 7 EAR OF 
Itkkl

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
by the City <>f Munday :md Mim i 
day Indep«*n(lent School District 
that property owners will no long 1 
<-r he contacted to render their | 
real and |K*rsonal property for 
taxation.

The law requires each real or I 
personal property owner to go 
to the office of the Assessor an<l 

(C'olle<-tor of taxes for each taxing i 
| unit in which they own property, i 
! and render their property for 
taxation. -I

The office of the Assessor and ' 
j Collector of taxes for the above 
taxing units will he open from 
8:00 o’clock A M. to 5:00 o’clock 
P. M. each week day, and from 
S 00 oclock A. M to 12:00 o'clock 

j.Ntwn on Saturdays, at the City 
'Hall in Munday. Texas, to assist 
each tax payer in this rendition 

It will be the duty of the Kq il 
i/ation Board to render the taxes 

; for any tax payer who fails to 
I render his faxes as require**! by 
j law.

Your co operation in this matter 
is sincerely solicited 

CITY OF MUNDAY 
MONDAY INDEPENDENT

Wt* Are interested In Helping You 

Feel free to come in and discuss your 

financial problems with us anytime. Our 

modern banking services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers
every service consistent with good bank
ing.

The First National Bank
In Munday

M»miwr t —Iem 1 llrpoalt Insurance Corporation

IRRIGATION
MKKV7CF and HI PPI.IRB

Pump*, cosing, aluminum 
pipe. G. E. alsctric motor* and 
control*

Doris Dickerson 

Well Service
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P R I C K S  E F F E C T I V E  H 
Thurs. Afternoon -  Friday & Saturday 

MARCH 3rd - 4th and 5th
K HAFT’S

GRAPE JELLY 2-2 oz. jars 49c
MAR’S

CANDY BARS
KPl.l 1 \K IV  BARS

3 for 29c
MORTON’S

SALAD DRESSING q t  39c
I’KT-OK • ARN'.Xl ION PV XI*OR XTPlt

M I L K  2 tall fans 2 9 c
KIMBM.I S

B iscu its
7 Cans

O o t e A ,  O o t w l e t o a d r  ' |

PtBem. Ftm k  [
I.IBBV 'S

STRAWBERRIES
10 oz. p m ;.

5 for 1 . 0 0
r\VTK O’SPX

FISH STICKS 8 oz. pkg. 2 9 c

Attn

I \"> I I O ' M  \

PERCH
l.lt. P l\ G.

39c

MOKKMh lll i I

T A C O S pkjj. 4 9 c

M I L K

m* ¥/\

i ii x pm  v.v no.uoGr.M/.r:i) 

c x i .io n* I n

>lk iK IA l, 10 MI. 15 \c.

I B 'u\

l .15. t \ \

Crisco
) DELICIOUS THRIFTY MAIN DISH

•> >

\ KI.X Pi: I \ * I K  BOX

Cheese
I IIM  IP '  Mill h Si n M l

Bacon
> I .It PKG

KHNKRs Al l. MP.XT

FRANKS pkg. 39c
I.F.AN MPXIX PMI < I I I B

PORK CHOPS 49c
g k a i m  \ i pi >ii

Fryers lb. 29c
n o i l  h i m m i

C II I I. I
Ml .  M W

M I ItIC \NII>

CR A C K E R S
I It BOX

l.lltUX >

CORNED BEEF 12 oz. can 5 9 c

lilA N T

B re e ze  box 69c
KIMBFM.'S

S A L T  2 boxes 19c

MKUtONP 8 OZ. 1*1.

H A N D  L O T I O N
ASTH BOTTLE

49c

W IO K K ’S

Catsup 2 bot. 25c
H ANO IN

WHIPPING CREAM
l*T. CTN.

19c

'ANIIX ’S l Oi l AGP

Cheese ctn. 19c

PRODUCE
I IK>l IIP All

C A B B A (i E lb. 3c

( I I I  o BAG

CARROTS

w.

©
BANANAS

i s n o  i u  m r i  in l it k x g

SPUDS 49c
« A. GOf.DKN KIPP I.B

BANANAS

FREE DELIVERY RHONE 5411

I) 0 V l» L E 

S  I’ A >1 R S 

EVERY T! ESDAY

WARDROUP S SUPER MKT.
Where  ̂our lUisiness is Always Appreciated

WE GIVE WARDROUP’S TRADING STAMPS

IIv
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ITS THE LAW
★  in 'T**k

NKGOTI ABLE INSTRUMENTS
Suppose that Mrs. Housewife 

wants to buy a vacuum cleaner. 
She may not have the $100 or 
so required to pay for the ap
pliance The salesman will prob 
ably ask her to sign a negotiable 
promissory note, jierhaps pay 
able in a series of monthly install
ments. When Mrs. Housewife 
signs the note, the salesman will 
give her a cleaner. The cleaner 
company in turn will prohably 
sell the note to a bank or com 
mercial credit company.

Thus. Mrs. Housewife has the 
cleaner, the cleaner company has 
funds with which to do business, 
and the bank holds the promise 
o f Mrs. Housewife to pay a sum 
of money. The bank, of course, 
will pay to the cleaner company 
something less than the fact- 
value of the note. The difference 
la the gross profit that the bank 
will earn on the transaction.

I f  the cleaner turns out to be 
defectiv<- and contrary to the re 
presentation made by the sales 
man. an interesting problem a 
rises.

Mrs Housewife may feel that 
she is not legally obligated to pay 
the note, until some adjustment 
is made with regard to the dean 
er. However, the law of negotiable 
Instruments requires that Mrs. 
Housewife must pay the face 
value of the note plus any intei 
est to the bank in spite of the de
fect In the merchandise. At lease 
such results follow if the bank 
has taken the note* under these 
ci rcumst anccs.

Mrs Housewife certainly has 
the right to a cleaner in the con
dition represented, or damages 
resulting from the defect. But 
Mrs. Housewife must pursue 
these remedies against the* clean 
er company or its salesman The 
fact that the mere handisc is de
fective does not give her a de
fense against the bank on the 
note.

Whenever Mrs. Housewife signs 
a promissory note or other negoti 
able instrument, she should pay 
only the person who actually 
iv ilds the note For example If 
Mrs. Housewife had paid the 
cleaner e-ompany at the end of 
the 30-day period, the bank, as 
holder of the* note, could none 
the le«-s collect from her

Checks. drafts, promissory 
note* and bills of exchange, are 
types of negotiable instruments 
They are. In effect, unconditional 
promises to pay a definite sum 
of money to th* be-arer or en 
dorsee of the Instrument in a fix 
eel or determinable- time Theli- 
use dates back to about 16o> in

Funeral Services 
For Dr. Douglas 
Held February 17

Dr. O. B. Douglas. 67. professor 
of e-ducat urn, physe-heilogy at \ 
the University of Texas, died un 
expectedly at his home in Aus
tin on Monday. February 15.

I It* w as born at Mundav and 
graduated from the local schools. 
He attended Texas Christian Dili 
ve-rsity, where he received a BA 
degree in 1020. He rect-ived his 
MA degree in 1935 from the Uni
versity of Texas; a PhD with 
honors from the University of 
Chicago in 1920. He was a member 
of Who's Who in America, the 
American M'-n of Scietv —• a 

j Fellow in the* American Physcho 
| logical Asaocichological Associa 
11ion and a member oL Phi De-lta 
i Kappa.

He had been with the faculty 
j  at the* University of Te-xas since 
1021 except for the |M.*riod vvhe-n 

j he was visiting professor at Duke 
University for uni year and a 

‘ lee-luring professor at the Uni- 
: versify t>f Chicago in 1041

Dr Douglas was an elder in 
-the- I'nlversity Christian Church 
1 if-nel taught the O. B. Ikniglas 
j Sunday School class for 30 years. 
He ha.! be*en an active church 
worker, teacher and supporter 
since bovheKxl

1I<- is survived by h: wife. Mrs 
Ktta l>ouglas; one grandson, 
Douglas Hirsch ol Minot. N D : 
two brothers N’orman I>ougl.is of 
Runge and Dr. Hollis Douglas 
o f  Denton; one sister. Mrs C A 

(Foster o f Haskell
Funeral servie-es were he*ld at 

i 2 p m Wednesday. February 17. 
from VVes si Corley Fune*ral Home 
in Austin with Dr Lawrence 
Ba--h officiating Burial was in 
M> n l ‘.i i a! \ "S "

: England.
• This column, prepares! by the 

st.,!«* d Tcv e wnlii 
inform —not to advise No per- 
son should ever apply or inter 

jpret any law without the aid of 
an attorney who is fully advised 
concerning the facts involved, be
cause a slight variance in la fs 

( may change the application of 
the law l

KM FIX US HKOHKN 
%NKI I IN FALL

Mrs C V. Williams fell at her 
home last Saturday morning
when she step|ied on the ice coat- 

: ed back steps at her home. Her 
I left ankle hones were shattered
| and is in very bad shape She was
learned to the Knox County Hov- 
pital where her leg was put in 

i a cast She is reported to be do
ing fine but will have to he o ff 
her foot for several wi-ek-*

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

W e are specialised 
Iralnnl to serve you tietSer 

Fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models of 
TV arts. Also specialise In car 
radio repairs.

PHONE 4MI MUNDAV

Dr Lyndol Smith of Amarillo 
visited his parents. \lr and Mrs 
A. I- Smith, over the week end

Mi-s (Iwen droves o f Wtch 
its F ills sts-nt the week end with
her mother. Mrs D M Grove- 
and other relatives

1 \KI» OF TH INKS
If is imp >sxihl-- fur us to ex 

fires* our apfinx-ution to you who 
were so kind ard thoughtful 
during Mrs Yarbrough s stay it- 
the hospital We do not ft*el 
that we deserve such good friends 
bid our gratitude for the prayers, 
visits, cants, flowers, calls and 
gifts cannot b«* expre-im-d in 
wonls We do say very simerely 
that our hearts overflow with 
love for you all M.*y God’s bless 
ings be with you always

Mr and Mrs Ben Yarbrough
lie

F A R M I N G  E Q U I P M E N T
We have hartrnins in the following used 

equipment:

•  MASSEY-11 \RRIS COM RINK
•  CLIN CH U W  HAKE

N E W  E Q U I P M E N T
Complete your I arming needs with the 

following new equipment:

•  TRACTOR HEATERS
•  JOHN DEERE FERTILIZERS
•  ( HI ST MUSTER GODEVILS

PO ULTR Y SUPPLIES— It's baby chick 
time, and we have a stock of heat lamps, 
waterers, feeders and other poultry sup

plies.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

WASHINGTON KANUY KKI» DKIJCIOUH

Apples

lA#f

Oranges
9c lb.

V. S. NO. 1 UOI.ORADO

Potatoes
10 LB. RAG

A

4 r o  6 l*Ol M l \\ KKAGK

Picnics
29c lb.

CALIFO RNIA  PASCAL

' r p

I2 ĉea
ASSORTED

LUNCH M EATS. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 pkgs.
< III ( K W

B A C O N 2 lb. 79c
AKMOl H>* SILVER HKANH

M A R G A R I N E .  . . . . .  lb. 13c
MAXWELL HOUSE

C O F F E E
D M VItIM l LARGE 1X07. BOTTLE

C A T S U P
iv .  — lA It t ii :  CANS

M I L K
KIMHE1.I/H — 0 it/..

M U S T A R D
HI \ H IM ) — *-l/K .SOt

21b. can 1.29

25c

SH O RTEN ING  3 LB. t lN

M R S . T U C K E R ’ S
H IM  III) — SI7.F. 303

T O M A T O E S
WHITE SWAN •  07.

PORK AND BEANS
WHITE SWAN — SIZE 303

TINY TOT PEAS .

two for

3 for 25c

WHITE sW AN SIZE 3*3

2 for 29c CREAM STYLF f0RN

25c

15c
WHITE sW AN SIZE 303

10c CUT GREEN BEANS
MORENO’S

P E A S
KIM RE! I n Hi 07

2 for 25c MEXICAN TACOS .

STR AWBERRY PRESERVES
’ ll 12 O/ nMOOIII OK ( ICI M IIV

PEANUT RUTTER
i l l  \ Un n|/U |5 07

P E A R  H A L V E S

39c

4 3 c

25c

IIIEIIS EYE

G R E E N  P E A S 19c
M IEKW  OOD'S

BARBECUED SLICED REEF
KEITH'S

L E M O N A D E 10c

Store Hours: 
Week Davs -0

7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Saturdays 

7 a m toflp.m .

R O D G E R S
FOOD MART

Phone 5221 

We Deliver
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Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by the State 
Health Department

First-Wichita Bank is 
one of Texas' largest

Two months from now a thin 
black line on a graphic chart at j 
the State Department of Health 
will begin an inexorable climb 
upward, getting higher and high 
er each week as summer pro 
presses, then turning into a slow 
downward curve in mid-Septem | 
her.

The chart is the department's i 
way of keeping a weekly tally J 
on polio. By referring to chart; 
for previous years, Dr. H. E. 
Smith can predict when the line , 
will begin its upward swing.

"The last week in April is when 1 
■ t-olio starts to increase in Texas." j 
“Viys Dr. Smith, chief of the do 1 

partment's preventive medicine 
section.

"The line reached its high point 
during August last year when
145 eases were 
year's end 52(3 
tallied, a high 
fine testimonial

charted. At the 
cases had been
loll but still ., 
for polio vaccine

when contrasted to the 398*1 cases 
during pre vaccine 1952."

Extending the line each week is 
a painful chore for statisticians. 
Each time it advances one square 
on the chart they mentally hear 
a physician speaking to someone 
somewhere in Texas and making 
his dire diagnosis: “ Polio."

That someone thus becomes a 
statistic, with his name and facts 
surrounding his illness filling 
blank spaces on Form No. (38- 
R5732, the department's cold and 
impersonal polio case record.

An analysis of 273 case record 
forms, complctts! witti a clinical 
thoroughness during the j>olio 
season last year, is a dramatic 
study in human frailty.

It shows that nine of every ten 
cases had had less than the basic 
three vaccine shots recommend
ed for maximum protection. It 
shows that three of every four 
eases had not received a single 
dose o f the %’accine proved effec 
five beyond all expectations.

More than half of last year’s 
victims of paralytic polio were 
under five years of age. the an
alysts reveals. And among these 
youngsters as among other age 
groups, nine of tpn had not re 
ceived the recommended three 
shots.

Now they're part of a black 
4ine on a sheet of graph paper.

“ It would only add hurt to in
jury," says Dr. Smith, "to ask 
their parents why, in the face of 
almost daily urings, they ignor
ed the chance of giving the young- 
ters an infinitely better chance 
to escape polio.”

In a brief few weeks the thin 
black line will begin its seasonal 
climb.

"We hope it won’t go as high 
this year,'’ Dr. Smith says. "But 
we’ve got plenty o f case record 
forms on hand, just in case . . . ”

______  ng,
th« Fimt-Wichita National Bank 
of Wichita Falla, Texas, has come 
into being this week, when two 
of North Texas’ oldest banks, 
the First National and Wichita 
National, opened for business 
as a consolidated institution on 
February 22nd.

According to December 31, 
1959, figures on deposits, the 
First-Wichita Nationu! Bank will 
be the fourteenth largest bank in 
Texas and the 273rd largest bank 
in the United States,

The comptroller of the Cur
rency, the Board of Directors and 
the stockholders of both banks in 
recent weeks have approved the 
formation of the First Wichita 
National Bank, and the task of 
consolidating the two banks into 
one workable organization was 
quickly and effectively completed 
in a beehive of activity in both 
buildings by all o fficers and 
employees.

The stockholders of the Fit «t- 
Wichita have elect'd the follow
ing as d irectors and advisory 
directors: Carter McGregor, 
Chairman; Homer L>" and W. 
Erie While, Vice Chairmen; Carl 
T. Anderson, John Biggs, Merrill 
W. Blair, J. S Bridv il, hobby 
M. Burns. C. P, Chi i-tie, Jr., 
Jame: A, Cullum. W. Daniel, E. 
A. Denney, A. K. Dillard, I.inton

H. Estes, H. Steve Ford, George 
W. Graham, Ralph 0- Harvey, 
Jr„ William E. Huff, « .  D. Ire
land, Edward G. Kadane, R. A. 
King, Jack H. Martin, Marvin L. 
McCullough, A. M. Miller. R. J. 
Moran. D. L. (Dick) Naylor, John 
F .' O'Donohoe, C. H. Parker, 
Ktndel Paulk, Floyd L. Randel, 
C. I). Shamburger, Jr., Howell E. 
Smith, Ikard Smith, J. E. Tau- 
bert, T. J. Waggoner, Jr., Wayne 
O. Watts, John H. Wilson, Joe B. 
Wolverton, and Frank M. Wood.

The Board of Directors elected 
the following officers: Joe II. 
Wolverton, President and Chief 
Executive Officer; Vice Presi
dents: Grady D. Atrhley, R. V. 
Fite, Dick Harris, W. I>. Lacy, 
Harry Lane, Carey T. May- 
field, Hudson Meador, Cleo A. 
Nipper (and Trust Officer), J. C. 
Porter, Lloyd M. Smith, W. R. 
Terry, and Ray L. Winstead; 
Cashier - Forrest Collins; Comp
troller Malcolm Mills; Assistant 
Vice-Pit sidenl A1 C. F uck, Jr., 
B. J. Go. Holt, J Howard Moi g.tn. 
Oral Ftnph's. T. 8, Thompson; 
Assist nt Cash : \V, 1 ! ’ 
Robert I 3rooks, TI 
Claude Draper, 1’
Hailes Hanson, I 
Will iam 1’rire I -a 
Medline r. t arl \
Elton E. V. cVliti; A 
Officer: John I*.
Auditoi l ( i A: t

home of Mrs. Reeve’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs George Hughes.

College students home for the 
week end Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Benny Carl Coulston, Karen Sul 
11ns, Donnie Gay Hardin. Char
lotte Hoyd, Jan Richards and 
Dianne Christian o f North Texas 
college In Denton 

Travis Gore of Wichita Falls 
visiti*d Friday with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs li H Gore

Harold Beck is home after 
spending a few days In the Bay- 
lot County hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Kinni- 
brugh and Belty Jo visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mis Luther 
Williams in Goree. Sunday.

Mrs. Della McGuire is spend 
ing a few days with her daughter, 
Vr and Mrs. Boh Hastings and 
family in San Antonio 

Mr. and Mrs. la*foy Thomas and 
f unily of Wichita Falls pent 
Sunday in the home of her par
entis, Mr. and Mrs .Jim Kinni- 
brugh.

Byron 
Mexii" i. 
his son,
Hughes.

Council Members 
Make Statement

Members of the City Council, 
Mayor V. E. Moore and Council- 
men M. L. Wiggins and John C. 
Spann, who have filed for re 
election in the April 5 election, 
have made the following state
ment:

"W e are asking re-election be
cause- we feel that there are some 
projects begun by this council 
that arc vital to the welfare of 
our city, and we will attempt to 
bring about their successful com
pletion Projects started and are 
urgently needed are:

“ 1- Adequate water supply to 
assure sound future municipal ex 
pansion.

"2. Continued street improve- 
men.

“3. Continued park and ceme
tery improvement.

"4. An active Civil Defense 
unit under direction of the Fire

Lacey of Turkey, mother of Mrs. 
Young. The program and appear 
a nee of Mrs Lacey came as a 
complete surprise to the honoree. 
The Young children also made 
their appearance on the program.

Mrs. Young was presented with 
a gift which was a book "Leaves 
of Gold."

Games were played and refresh
ments of hot punch and cake were 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bowden 
brought their 1943 Encyclopedia 

^Drittiania to loan to room 6-A 
/in the Munday school for the rest 
1 of the year. Mrs. Bowden also

sent a supplement of World
Books. The class expresses tkeir 
gratitude to the Bowdens and 
will use extreme care in the handl
ing of these books.

I NDKKdOBi S IK G I

O. V. Milstead underwent ma
jor surgery in the Veteran’s Hos
pital in Big Spring on Wednes
day, February 24 He is reported 
to be recovering nicely. His wife 
accompanied him to Big Spring 
and has been visiting with their 
daughter, Loutrelle, in Midland 
and they have been visiting him 
daily.

J. Campbell, 
:e E. Graham, 

F. Kubecka, 
ry, Jr., R. E. 
■1, B, R <>rr,

-d

Hughes of Ku <-e. New I >efxu•t merit.
zlslte»i last W(" < end with "W ' Will •ont nue efforts to
Mr. and M Maurice keep our city on a sound finan- !
d ia l !a and i yron. dal 1 t is by turf ful buying and -

Ml Ml‘s. Gain ! ■!! Ritchie collectic'll of all mo ties leg ally
s of Pam|>u ! cut last duo.
li wit h his | cut Mr. "W * believe our Cl!y Is in teed
k . n Ritchie ml Melba, future r unit ipa water sup
<1 Mr - Derri ('oilman ply 1rom the sta id|Klint of K>th !

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
Insurance and Real Estate

Fourth Block North of Ford Dealer 

Phone lOal Munday, Texas

P

L

Cotton Insect 
Control Guide 
Now Available

Ford Tractor Show 
Slated In ; ‘alias

The 
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At leasl six major 
been made In the 
tions covering (hi 
cotton In.-cots for

’ranges have 
ecommendn- 
control of

19130. C. F.
Garner, associate extension ento
mologists. says ihq e changes 
have lieeti called to the attention 
of all county agricultural agents 
in Texas and suggests that cot
ton producers ask the agents a 
bout them when picking up a copy 
of the new guide.

The guide. L218, is now avail
able from the office of the local 
county agent or the Agricultural 
Information Office. .College Sta
tion. Texas. Garner points out 
that all recommendations in the 
guide are based upon results of 
experiments conducted by the Tex 
as Agricultural Experiment Sta 
tion and the Entomology Re
search Division of the U. S. De- 1 
partment of Agriculture.

' ed In I)..II - <>n Wedne-ulny, Ap
9 M i d to Gene \i, bm| li K
dealt ! . Ti low will eturn bine <
t attainment. nduertioni .tnd r

foro bt tu'rht
.’i manner 
to a rural

never t
1 oudiPtH

II V. ill take pi ' l  l- inside a hU e 
Geod " ic dome, over three stories 
t ill, and with seating capacity 
for son sjK'etators. Four acres 
of ground around the dome are 
la-ing devoted to equipment dis
1 lays and demonstrate ns, Mr. 
Wood said.

Two shows will be held, at
2 ji.m. Because only 800 persons 
can be seated for the musical 
stage show, admission to the 
dome must is- limit«*d to ticket- 
holders. Mr. Wood stated There 
is no charge for these tickets," 
Ite added, “and 1 am taking re 
quests for them now. For variety 
o f equipment to be shown, enter
tainment value o f the program

ichita Falls v 
■ home of her 
Hs. Sutton Be 
Vei l High 

lassos sponsor 
in the gymnasia 
vening. Proceed 
finance their It 
and Washington !
Russell Beach 

i"ih I over the wee'
Irs. Reach in Abilene 
Mi s Sharon Kirk 

nd Jimmy Baldwin 
ngs attended chui 

in Vera, Sunday morn 
Members ol the Vci 

! will attend u meeting: 
henville this Saturday 
tv accompanied by n 
the Benjamin F. H. A 

Mr. and Mrs. Lamm 
■ of Amarillo spent Sat 
j Sunday with his pare ■
Mrs. K B. Ritchie and 

Mr. anil Mrs. Weskn 
Vr. and Mrs. James McGaughey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Coulston 
attended the funeral of P. I. Blod
gett in Seymour, Friday after
noon.

Mrs Bud Morgan and Janet of 
Megargel visited over the week 
end with Mi. and Mrs Alvis 
Petty and familly.

r
in

1-1,.,

H. A. 
Stop 
, Will
rs of

ne Ritchie 
inlay and 
- Mr. and 
Melba. 

Trainham,

quantity and quality.
“ If re-elected, we will consider 

this to is' approval of our poli- 
d< s, and we dedicate ourselves 
to their completion."

Mrs. Robert Yount? 
Honored At W. M. U. 
S< eial On Monday

'This is Yotti L ife" was the 
theme for the W. M. U. of the 
First Baptist Church when they 
mrt Monday night. February 29, 
for a social. The program hon
o r " ! Mrs. Robert Young, wife 
of the pastor.

The program was narrated by 
Miss l,eona K<*el who gave ex- 
cerpts fiom Mrs. Youngs life in
cluding pictures from childhood 
through the present

Special guest was Mrs. Lillie

1956 F-600 Ford truck with new 16-foot 
yrain bed.

New 15-foot Whitehouse boat with Scott 
“40” motor and tilt trailer. A bargain!

1958 6-cylinder Ford 2-door sedan, in ex
cellent condition. ___  _ .$1,395.00

GENE WOOD TRACTOR SALES
Ford Tractor Sales and Service 

Rhone .36.31 Munday, Texas

As has been the ease for several i and unusualness of the futuristic

Use The Classifieds to Buy, Sell!

HEAR
Hon. Josh Leo

On an intriguing subject to 
fit the occasion, spiced with 
lumor and filled with insplra 
tion at the annual . . .

Chamber of 
Commerce Banquet

Fri.. March 18

years, the control program for 
1960 includes early and late sea 
son control phases and sugges 
lions for an early stalk destruc
tion and farm cleanup, a very im 
portant part of the cotton insect 
control program.

Garner suggests that cotton 
growers pick up a copy of the 
guide at the first opportunity so 
plans cun be made for carrying 
out a complete insect control 
program.

Th'> entomologist has this final 
word of caution. All insecticides 
are ixiison and precautions given 
on the labels of containers should 
be followed to the letter. Special 
care sht add lx* taken in handling 
paiathion, letli * p-rnfhlon, de 
meton guth on and phorate (Thi 
met > to avoid prolonged contact 
with tin sk*n or b'nothing the 
vapors or drift from either spray 
or dust.

KETt'KNs HOME

Mrs Ben Yarbrough was able to 
he brought home last Friday from 
the Bethania Hospital in Wichita 
Falls after undergoing emer
gency surgery two weeks ago. 
Mr Yarbrough stayed with her 
while she was ni the hospital. 
Mrs. Yarbrough says she is feel
ing wonderful hut is having to 
take it easy for awhile

Geodesic dome and horizon wide 
: motion pictures, I believe the 
| Cavalcade will be an unprecedent- 
; od spectacle, and I urge as many 
! local people as possible to at 
! tend.”

NEWS EDOM VERA
Mr. and Mis Donald B Reeves 

and boys. Don Jr. and Ronnie of 
Knox City visited Sunday in the

Dunbar Girls Win
The Dunbar girls were winners 

j in the district 3. rlasa-B champion
ship game played last Saturday 
afternoon with Brcekenridge.
the score was Munday 40 Brock- 
enridge 24 In the semi-finals 

| Dunbar girls defeated Brady 38 
| to 30 Klin Jones was high scor
er with 21, I ’atsy Tolliver scor 
*h1 21 and Jean Boozer scored 3.

Players on the Dunbar team are 
Patsy Tolliver. Erma Jean Booz 
cr. Ella Jones. Barbara Tolliver, 
Ella Hunnieutt. AUvrta Iwwis and 
Doris Oudoms

“ iTSee ths &
I YELLOW PAGES

Cheapest TV Sets 
In The World!

New 21 im li table 
direct factory

m o d e l sets, 

u e a l—

$149.00

Strickland Radio 
And TV Service

BUYING! SE1 LIJNG! 
RENTING! SWAPPING!

The Only Authorized G. E. 
Dealer In Knox County!

Service man trained by G. K. Service the 
clay you need it.

•  DRVEKS

•  KKKKIGKi: \TOKK

•  FKKK/.F.K-

•  TELEVISIONS

DISII U A s llF Its

•  DISPOSALS

ES'1

This washer only $8.55 per month.  ̂our 
old washer will make the down payment.

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
Your G. E. Dealer____________

V E T E R A N S
Windows and Dependents of 

World Wars, 1, 2 And The Korean 
(on  Tlict!

W. il. McGregor, Dept. Service Office 
of American Legion, and James V. Sand
ers, Dept. Service Office, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, will conduct. . .

An Important Mooting
On tilt* fat ts about the New Pension Law, 

affective July 1. 1 9 6 0 , at the . . .

City Hall Auditorium
Seymour, Texas

March 11. 1960, at 7: JO p.m.
The Public Is t Tired To Attend!

Sponsored by American Ix’jrion and V. F. 
W. of Sevmour.

Read And Use Want Ads For Quick Results!
It’s The Trade Area’s Biggest Market Place—

THE MUNDAY TIM ES
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News From Goree
Mrs. W. L. Stewart visited her 

sister. Mrs. A. H. King, in Thrcx-k 
morton last Sunday.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Ira Stalcup last \\t*ek 
end included Mr. and Mrs. R. 
I). Stalcup of Clovis, N. M . Mr 
ami Mrs. George McMeen of Fort 
Sumner, N. M ; and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Falls of Thruckmoi ton. 
The SUkups and their guests 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T  F Falls in Throckmorton 
on Sunday.

Miss Samye Bates, student in 
McMurry College in Abilene, visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reu
ben Bates, over the week end.

Jimmy Crouch and Bud Yates 
of Wichita Falls spent last Sun 
day in the home of Mr and Mis 
George Crouch

Bobby Lev Jordan of Dallas 
visited friends and relatives here 
over the week end.

Mrs Billy Hutchens Brenda 
and Larry. »nd her son in law 
and daughter Mr and Mrs 
Charles Merrill of Abilene vis't 
ed friends and relatives here over 
the week end.

Tuck Blankiuship of Guthrie 
spent the wix-k end in the home 
of his parents. Mr and Mrs Mel 
vin Cooksey

Visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Buster Latham last week 
end were Mr ami Mrs Willard 
Free and family of Haskell, Mr 
and Mrs. Bud Styles and Mark 
of Seymour and Larry Hutchens 
of Abilene.

Mr and Mrs Melvin Cooksey 
attended the wedding of Noel 
Cooksey and Rosa Ann O'Neal in 
Wichita Falls on February 20 
R e l a t i v e s  visiting in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Cooksey -it this 
time were Mr. and Mis Bruts- 
Seigler of LuhtsH-k, Mrs. Wilson 
Woodley of Levelland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cullun Cooksey of White 
face and Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Hef- 
iner

s parents in the 
Party Room on

Mips JIM Ml KOYI.EK

Jimmv G. Bovlcs And Miss Marv Rose• * v

Bethancourt Are Married In Dallas
M iss  Marv K—-c Bethanc-iurt of 

Dallas became the bride of James 
Glen i Jimmv I Boyles of Dallas in 
a ceremony Saturday m -rning at 
11:00 o'clock in the

Mis. Troy Warren and Mrs 
Bernard StodghtU of Kermit visit 
ed their mother, Mrs U S  Ro
gers, several days last week.

the Christ the 
King Catholic Church in Dallas.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mi> Raoul Joseph Beth 
ancourt <-f Dallas ami the bride 
groom is the son of Mi ami Mrs 
Is»n Boyles of Monday

Rt Lev Msgr W J Bender 
| officiated it the wedding and 
musti wits t»resented by Arthur 
Duane Smith

Given in mart.age by her fath | 
er, the brule was attired in a, 

.formal gown of pure silk bom- {

tvi/.trie accented with re-embroid 
ere«l alencon lace designed with 
long tapered sleeves. closely mold 
<sl bodice and with the portriat 
neckline edged in lac«> The but
terfly bustle back gave an Ed 
w -rdian siihouette to the very 
b-uffant sk rt which extended 
into a cha|M*l length train. Her 
fingertip veil of bridal illusion 
w is hold by a Juliet cap of iridts 
*-ents and seed pearls Her boti 
quet was white orchids and stop 
hanotis.

M is s  Doris BJunk of Dallas 
was maid of honor. Misses Mar 
garet Ann Bethancourt and Emily 
Jane Bethancourt, sisters of the 
bride and Miss Agnes Chassang

of Irving were bridesmaids 
Mr. Boyles was his son's best 

man. Groomsmen were Michael 
Duffy of Amherst, Jack Sweeney 
and James W Works, both of 
Dallas and cousins of the bride, 
and Neil Grain- of Dallas.

A reception was held at 12 noon 
in the Ballroom Foyer of the Sher- 
aton-Dallas Hotel. Houseparty 
membeis were Miss Nancy 
Sweeney of Odessa and Miss Pat
sy Sweeney of Longview*, both 
cousins of the bride

Mrs. Boyles is a graduate of 
Highland Park High School, at
tended University of Dallas, grad 
tatted from St Paul Hospital 
School of Nursing.

Mr, Boyles is a graduate of 
Munday High School, attended 
St. Edwards University, graduat
ed fiom Texas University with 
BA and BBA deglivs He was a 
member o f Society for Advance
ment of Management and Phi 
Kappa Eigmi fraternity

A rehearsal linnet was held 
by the groom'
Lucas E & B 

y night.
After a two weeks trip to Ok 

l.'thonu and Arkansas the couple 
will make their home in Stigler, 
Okla., where he is accountant for 
Tceon Corp.

Vera H. I). Hub  
.Meets February 23

The Vera Home Demonstration 
Club met February 23 in the 
home of Mis Finest Beck. Jr. 
For the opening exercise Mrs. 
flaudell Bratcher read a poem 
"My Get Up and Go has Got 
Up and Went."

The president. Mis Bobby Ro
berson. preside* 1 over the busi
ness meeting. Mi Clcl.m Russell 
reported that $122.23 was col
lected on the M .u ch  of Dimes 
drive.

A hat making work shop was 
he'd in Benjamin on February 
.“eh The elith .-. pt. s,- • mg Mrs 
Wesley Train ham as a candidate 
for District 3 vice president. Plans 
were made for having circulars 
print«-d to distribute at the dis
trict met ting in Du e .th on March 
17th.

The program was turned to the 
foods leaders, Mrs Bratcher and 
Mrs. Roberson who served a de
licious one dish n al.

The next club meeting will be 
March S in the home of Mrs. 
Calvin Christian

Mrs Joe Lynn Crow and Mr. 
.ml Mrs Lyndon Harris of Lub

bock brought their mother, Mrs. 
Jack Tidwell, who spent several 
days with them, home last Fri
day and remained for a week end 
visit with she and Mr. Tidwell

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brazell of »

KIKM  METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunrtuv School 10-fH' a m
Morning Worship 10-54 a m
Evening Worship 7 30 p m
Met ho-<:st Youtn Fellow

ship _____  - 6 00 p rn
Mid-Week Prayer Serv 

ice Wednesday 7 p t*i
Choir Rehearsal. Serv

ice. Wednesday H p m
W. S C l'. Monovy 3pm
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday 7 30 p it
Official Board Meetings

Third Monday . !» p rr.
Methodist Men. First 

Tuesday - 7.30 p rr,
Rex Mauldin. Pastor

THE CHI HUH OK GOO
We welcome you to each of t.h* 

church services as follows

TUB ANSWER IS GOD!

10:00 a no 
11:00 a a  
7:30 p n

7 30 p a

7:30 p  u

Sunday School 
Morning Worship
Eve Service _ _____
Wednesday Prayer 

Meeting Serv 
Saturday Young

People’s Serv ___
C S. Hardy Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOO < HI Kc H
Ave D and 3rd

Sunday School 10:00 a m
Morning Worship 11 '»J a m
Evangelist Service 7 U p ni 

MIDWEEK SERVICE? 
Tuesday. Thursday and

Saturday .  ... 7:00 p m
R. F. Ortegs Pastor

( III Kl II OK r-TTKIsr
Munday. Texas 

Sunday Services
Bible Study . . .  . 9:30 a m
Morning Worship .10.30 am  
Eve Worship 6:00 p m

Wednesday:
Bible Study . ___  7 0 0 p m

Herald of Truth
Sunday 1:00 p m  KRBC

1470 kc
Harold Paden. Preacher 
Sid Wvatt to Sweden

FIRST B A IT IM
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening W -rship 
Mid-Week Services 
Teachers and Offie

meeting ____
Hour of Power 
Choir Rehearsal 

W M. I Mondays 
Sunbeams. GA's tiA ’s 

Y. W. A Monday 
Brotherhood 1st a: 
Tuesdays

Roix-i t Young,

( lit K( H
9:45 a. m. 

10:55 a. m 
6:30 p. m. 
T:3»> pm 

Wednesday 
ers

7:00 p. m. 
_ 7:30 p. m. 

8:15 p.m. 
4:00 p m.

4:00 p. m. 
ad 3rd

7:30 p.m. 
Pastor

In thf* interest of a Christian community,
this ad 

firms:
s|>onsorc*<l lit* follow] n 1 i s i ' iu s -

FIRST C HRISTIAN CHURCH
310 East Main 

Knox City Texas 
Sunday School 10:00 a m
Preaching icon  a m
C  T. F. ______________  6 30 p m
Vespers .  _____  ___  7 30 p m
We Invite you to the "Church 

With a Gospel of Love ”
J. Wtlford Carter, Minister

tiORKK BAPTIST ( IP  *< II 
Sunday School 10 no a. m
Preaching t l 00 a m
Training Union __ 6 15 p m
Prearhl i g _____ ______7 15 p m.

W. M S meets Mordav after
noon* at 2 30

Mld-weeV prayer sendee Wed
nesday at 7 p m

C R Mathis, ’’ iuMot

*1 M tlts ( O O P (ilN

K I M .V  t i l. V VERB

TIIK Ml M M Y  TIME*-

E IL A N I IS  l». STORE

FIRST N VTION \l R iv k

I’ » M V*»TI It (.1%

RKIIKH n v i t i m  m : h

Meet >our friends at the ( hurch <»f 
your Choice Next Sundav!

I l< 11 MI-nHII- VM-h'.i .-v *,.
II VI I IS| ( I I I  IU II

Sunday School .. _ 10 till a c
Preach:tig II till a I
h i  .s «  y ,.
Preaching _ t v u <
Pia.vei 'crvii i- eto-n Weo 

n«*»da> riignr 7 .*• p i
L  G Smith. Pastor

( . ILLEMMF BVPTISl 
< III Rt II

'imdav School 
1 -'n» 'V itshlp

Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Serv. Wedne'day

10 ill) »  n
11 (Ml K II
6:00 p n 
7:00 p tT 
7:00 p m

Uunnic Skaggs. Pastor

S r IOSEI*H> CHI R( H 
It A I im i.lC ) ItlllN  FI AM

SUNDAY MASSES 
7:00 AM  i.nd 9 AM.
Ki \ City 10:00 A.M. 

kAI >!« ) PROGRAM'- 
Christian in Action KFDX 

Sundays 10:35 a. m. 
Catholic Hour W BAP Sunday* 

LOO p. m
Anyone wishing to learn ei. 

we ts-lleve i ' fn-e amt wtihou* • 
Jigatiori to irH(uire Christ s me 
s.n <■: tiarlty and love

Rev. Anthony Sohroedet
P.IHl

II HA >1
Pasbe

MITCDAY FOtTM iip 4R * 
c m itc M

Munday. Texas
Sunday School 10-00 # m.
MnrnlngWorshlp ..... 11 no a m. 
Youth Servllce 6:00 p.m.
Evangelistic Service .  7:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday  _____ 7:00 p.m
Preaching Service

E  Marion. Pastor

f ir s t  M in n  o f...r r  c m R m

f>»ree. Texar
Sundav Sch-aJ
X*,,-. , H r -sMp
Voi»#|- Meeting
Evening Worship

!0;iO a m 
11-m t  m 
fi to p m 

__7:30 p rr
MTTWUFK SERVICES 

Wednesd iy 7:30 p rr.
t-lethodixt Men- Ijixt

Morn1 -tv . ? to n r*
H Clayton Adair p*stor

rtTtll.EM EM  PRIMITIVE 
B AIT IST C H I’
R T Bunch.

^erv are tielng held ftv*
Tmles northwest of Munday 

Sendee* are held on the ***• 
ond Ssturrlrv afternoon at 1:-3» 
o'clock and the «e«-on<1 SunJav • 
11 f t  • m of each month

CHI Rt If OF CHKIMT 
Woinert. Texaa

S ici- ' h  'Serv ices:
Bible Study ,
Worship .....
F e Worship

IVednesdav

10 no a 
_ 11:00 ■

. . .  «  30 p

F ** Meeting S«rv-
.......7 no p

P -‘ tlgrew. Minister

Ixia Animos, Colo., and Bert Bra 
Z(*ll of Sunray visited Mr. and 
Mr*. E J. Bra/ell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Garrett last Thurs 
day.

visited Mr. and Mrs. Don Elliott 
and daughter in Abilene several 
days last week.

Mrs. L. T  Dane of Lubbock
____  ___  — visited her sister, Mr*. L. j .

Mrs. Frank Garrett and Sue | Hill, several days last week.

t.\ vi*!* s

B U C C A N E E R  S T A M P S
Are Valuable

SAVE THEM 
F O R  Q U A L I T Y

N ATION A IJ .Y  AI )V KRTISKI >

P R E M I U M S
Heedem i'liem at M SYSTIvM, Goree

Milk ( IIAPM AN ’N E VH O  I»\A LOW

I * 1C 14 E. (.A ll.O N  t A R I ON'S each25c

Catsup DEI, MONTE 5 - $ 1 . Phi* I Bottle Free

DEL MONTE FRUIT Pin* I Cun Free

Cocktail 4 for 1.00

Coffee KIMKEI.L'S 

I.B. _______ can 49c
Clorox qt. 15c
Peanut Butter SHIFT'S 

49c VALUE . . 29c
Purasnow Flour ̂  1.69
Tomato Juice 46 07..

DKI. MONTE 29c
Velveeta ™  69c
Bacon I BN'ER'S 

POUND 29c
Strawberries FROZEN 5-$1.
Coffee KIMKEI.L'S

INSTANT 69c
Vanilla Wafers BOX OF

.*7tl < HI M 33c
Tissue KIM 4 l£OI.I.*« 29c
Flour GOLD MEDAL 

III I'D! M IS 89c

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED
GOREE STORE
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . .

The Times W ant Ads
NOW IN  STOCK -  N »w  Victor 

adding machines and McCaa-| 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Times. 3tfc |

EVEKYBODi —Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from 311.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS -See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
tor your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tic

W ANTED—A cnance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 

I job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfc

THREE V EARS Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

TOUR RECORDS For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer a Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

JOE’S — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641, in Munday. 5-tfc

rudrntial
FARM
LOANS

4 Low In 

4 Long Taras 

4  Fa ir 

4 Prompt

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

NOW — An electric adding ma 
chine at the price of a hand 
operated machine. The Reming
ton high-speed electric, only 
$169.50, plus tax. See it at The 
Munday Times. 19tfc

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE 
Complete rewinding and reptili 
service on all makes. lju g r  
stock of parts and hearings 
East amt depenrintlv New mo 
tors — loan motors otl held 
installation Call on us day 21U2 
or night 3672 — 3742. G A L

Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
People In Town Depending On Him 
Should Re-Studv His Farm Problem

Editor's note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
faim on Miller Creek views the 
farm problem again this week, 
hut whether he sheds any light,
is hard to say.

I ______
I read an editorial in a news ; 

paper the other clay, I've forgotten 
j the name of the pape r but it was 
I from a big city because- 1 re-niem 
‘ her it was heavy, which solved 
the- farm problem

This disturbed me trecause the 
farm problem has always bc-en

Electric Motor Company, Knox seime-thing you could i< 
City.

like

WE C A R R Y -A  stock of 
Ine Krause plows and 
Egenhacher Implement 
Knox City, Texas.

10-tfc

genu-
parts

Co,
14-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS- cleaned out. 
New drain Unes. CallJ2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33-tic

REPAIR LOANS — ‘ Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26-tic

RADIO AND  TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV’s 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra 
dio Service. 10-tfc

ROSE BUSHES — Standard Var- 
leties — A ll Colors Patented 
Roses, Best Varieties for West 
Texas. Plant Now. Conner Nur
sery and Floral Co. Phone UN 
3121, Haskell, Texas. 26-tfc

SHADE TREES — Live Oaks, 
American Elms, Sycamores, Mi
mosa and Ash. Conner Nursery 
and Floral Co. Phone 4-3121, 
Haskell, Texas. 26-tfc

FOR BALE — I always has* 
stockor and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15-tfc

FOR SALE Mustang, Nortex 
and Tenex seed oats. J. B. 
Graham Grain Co. 23-tfc

FOR SALE 136 acres irrigate! 
sandy land farm, has been 
watered for 2 years, sprinkler 
system. A good set up, 29'. 
down with annually payments 
for balance. For further infor
mation see or write J. R. Gra
ham. It* miles northwest of 
.Seymour, Texas. 33 3tp

GUARANTEED Delivery of 
Abilene Reporter News or Fort 
Worth Star Telegram Call 3001 
for rates. 19-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan 
(lard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tic

WINDSHIELD GLASS — Install 
ed while you wait. Guaranteed 
not to leak. Phone 3291. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 20-tic

B ILL ’S TRADING POS1—Used 
furniture bought and sold. One 
room or a house full. 21 tfc

FURNITURE — New and 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar- 

•a  ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20-tic

LETT US T A L K —To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 

1  parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tic

FOR SALE — Used boats and 
motors. Key Motor Co, Mun
day, Texas. 32-tic

FRUIT TREES — Best varieties 
for West Texas. Peach trees 
—75 cents up. Plum trees $1.00 
up, Apricot trees $1.50 up, Pear 
trees—$1.00 up, Apples, Cher
ries, Crap Apple, Berry Vines, 
Grape Vines. Conner Nursery 
and Floral Co. Phone UN 4-3121 
Haskell, Texas. 26-tfc

World's Only 
Fully Automatic C/a

ELECTROLUX*
o  f t r CTWOCUJt ccm

Factory-A Wm amd SanrfM
w. h . McDo n a l d

I’ho. TU8-2649, Seymour, Tc

IRRIGATION W ELLS — Turn 
key, drill and complete irriga
tion wells. Western Land Roller 
pumps sold and Installed. Dar
nell Drilling Co., Haskell, Phone 
UN 4 2313. 17-tfc

EVERGREENS Lot us help 
you with your landscaping. We 
have a complete stock of choice 
plants to choose from. Conner 
Nursery and Floral Co. Phone 
4 3121 Haskell, Texas. 26 tfc

WRECKER SERVICE — 24 hour
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 6231 or 5661. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 28tfc

ADD BEAUTY — With Flower
ing Shrubs and Trees. Crape 
Myrtles, Red - White • Pink - 
Lavender, Flowering Quince. 
Spireas, Altheas, Lilacs and 
others 75 cents each. Conner 
Nursery and Floral Co. Phone 
UN 4 3121, Haskell, Texas.

26-tfc

on
j restlessness in Europ« Regard 
| levs of how many othci problems 
I were solved, you always figured 
(tie farm problem and restlessness 
in Europe would be around, but 
this paper said the farm problem 
will solve itself.

"When so many farmers move 
to town that the ones left on 
the farm have to hustle to raise 
enough to feed and lotl.e the i 
town customers, th<- farm prob 
lem will be solved." the editorial 
said.

However, when I s;>\
I mean only in th<- tu 
editorial writer’s mind
mine.

In the first place hi 
that the main purp* < 
mer, even one that's nj 
is to feed and clothe 
town, whereas most 
know have as their main concern 
the feeding and clothing <d them
selves and their immediate fami
lies, with occasionally a sonin 
law thrown in.

In the second phe •*. hustling 
is not the answer for the farm 
er. It's hustling that has brought 
on all the surpluses

And in the third place, if that 
big elty editorial writer thinks 
when the time come- if it ever 
does, when he doesn’t have, 
enough food and clothes to buy 
that that fact Is going to make

solved, 
rspaper 
not in

he implies 
■ of a far 
it hustling, 
lieople in 

I.timers I

me hustle and work harder, he’d 
better keep a few acres handy 
to farm himself in between edi 
toiinls. Ttiis also applies to you. 
In fact, anybody who is d -pend 
ing on me to work harder when 
he runs short on food and clothes, 
had betler re study the farm prob 
lem. or at least re study me

I know some people consider 
farming sort of like the |«>st of 
fire system, it's a public service 
institution and you’re not sup 
IHtsed to make a profit out of 
it but very few farmers subscribe 
to this idea.

Anybody in town who figures 
his future is secure because if he 
ever runs out of food and cloth
es, I'll work harder, is not taking 
a practical view of the matter. 
What’ll happen is. I ’ll work a 
bout the same and charge double 
for what 1 produce. Then it’ll 
be up to the newspapers, for 

You think they canexample, 
swing it?

Yours
J

faithfully.
A

FOR SALE 1959 electric start 
Mercury 35 h.p. motor, 14 foot 
boat and trailer, all in good con
dition. See James Amerson or 
call 6511. 32 2tc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

NEW MATTRESSES— For sale 
Old mattreaaea made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser 
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Hoggs Furniture, phone 4171 
Munday. 24 tL

BUY ON  CREDIT — Under this 
plan you spread the payments 
over a six month period. It 
gives you all the advamtages 
of a regular charge account but 
you don’t have to pay for your 
purchases In 30 days. Wm. Cam- 
‘iron and Co. 13 tfc

FOR SALE — 3-bedroom homo, 3 
lots, good garage, close in. Will 
take one-half down and carry 
balance at 6 per cent. Price 
$5,500.
Throe bedroom home with three 
lots. Price. $3,500. Four acres 
and 3 bedroom home, good cel 
lar, close in. Price $3,000. Have 
several other good buys in 
houses. W. E. (Salty) Blank- 
inship, box 75, phone HE6-2581, 
Cot ee. Texas. 27 tfc

Stanley Wardlaw amt Jerry 
Jetton were Sunday guests in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Dorse 
Wardlaw and children in Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Stanley Wardlaw, 
who s|>**nt last week in Fort Wor
th, returned home with them.

IN AFPKKt IATION
Sin'-e it has been impossible for

LET CS S IM P U FY  YOUR IN 
St RANGE — W ell combine 
A LL your household policies in
to one . . . Broader coverage . . .  

up to 2tr! U A ' ’ER tsk 
about the “HOMEOWNER" ad 
vantages, call Charles Baker, 
Insurance at 6611 Itc

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom rock 
veneer house on northwest cor 
ner south o f Legion Hall See 
or call owner, O. V. Milstead, 
phone 4901. 31 tfc

NOTICE -We can pick up trac
tors tnat needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

REDUCE Slim Form Spot 
Reducing Studio. Let us help 
you with your weight problem. 
Our roller type machine and 
electric massage bolts are de
signed to reduce you inches, 
take pounds off, trim your fi
gure like you want it. Wonder
ful for rheumatism and arthri 
tls. Located at Yarbrough Ho 
tel 29 ItC

FOR SALE: Nice divan, good 
as new. Phone 6921, Munday.

32 2tc

FOR SALE — Used tires, se
conds, factory take-off tires 
Key Motor Co. 40-tfc

FOR MUTUAL O f Omaha’s 
hospitllization or any other kind 
of insurance, see Wallace Moor
house, phono 4051, Munday 
Texas. 30-tic

FOR RENT iri 
building. SO x 25 feet, in the 
heart of town. C. L. Mayes.

31 tfc

FOR SALE? — Butane system for 
car or pickup with arburators. 
Phone 7931, Mrs. Orville lieis- 
kell. 33-2tc

PEX?AN TREES —  We
W olfe’s Machine Dug Paper 
Shell Pecan trees. All Western 
Varieties, the best pecan trees 
you can buy Conner Nui-sery 
and Floral Co. Phone 43121. 
Haskell, Texas. 26-tfc

us to learn the names of the many 
who had a part in the planning 
and presentation of the P. T. A. 
program honoring us, we are tak
ing this method of expressing our 
appreciation to each of you who 
helped in any way to make this 
occasion possible Words are in
adequate to express our true feel 
ings.

Certainly we do not possess the 
many virtues attributed to us or 
merit all the words of praise 
spoken of us and to us. but your 

I j generosity and kindness of heart 
handle make us determined within our

selves to strive to the best of 
our abilities to justify in some 
measure your faith in us. Again, 
thank you, and may Clod bless 
vou every one.

Mr and Mis J. II Bardwell Itc

xNews From I he 
IL S. Congress

Ky Congressman Frank Ik a rd

The antics of Dictator Castro 
in Cuba have provoked many to 
suggest that as a reprisal we not 
renew the Sugar Act One of the
basic misconceptions about the 
Sugar Art is that it is an ar
rangement whereby we in this 
country have bought sugar from 
the Cuban Government at above 
the going price. This, of course, 
is not the case Even though 
the sugar market in the United 
State- does give strength to the 
Cuban economy, actually the buy 
inj; and selling of sugar all goes 
on between private American 
importers and the owners of the 
sugar in Cuba. The only exception 
to this has been during wartime | 
Ttie purpose of the arrangement ! 
is to as ure ndcqu; *e and depend 
able supplies of sugar in this ■ 
country al reasonable prices. Our i 
experience under the Act so far 1 
ha- been that it is of liencfit to ■ 
us and should be continued even 
though there seems to lx* some1 
merit to tlw* contention that the 
Cuban quota should be reduced i 
and more go to Mexico and other 1 
sugar producing countries in La
tin America. During these time's 
it will prohabh tv- wise not to 
have "all o f our eggs in one Cu 
ban basket"

A  new approach to the farm 
program has txs-n provided re

cently by bills that have been in
troduced by Congressman Bob 
I’oag \ Vice Chairman of the Agri 
cultur Committee, from Waco,

; and others. It would allow the 
producers of each of the basic 
commodities to tailor make their 

i own programs within the limits 
i of tax payers’ expense. This might 
l come about basically through a 
, two price system with parity as 
; sured only for the part of pro- 
; duetton which is actually nc<*d<'d 
for National consumption. A  far
mer would bo free to grow as 
much of a basic commodity a*

! he wishes, but for everything that 
j he grew above domestic demand,
, lie would be w holly on his ow n, 
jand he could sell it for whatever 
price he could get for it Hear 

| ings on this and other proposals 
i wall begin the 29th, and it is hop
e d  that out of them will be de

veloped a new and workable agri
cultural program.

Mr. Robert Wayne Anderson of 
Gainesville was a Washington
visitor this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crockett 
and granddaughter, Sandra, and 
Mrs. Linda Evans of Winters 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs J. J. K(*cl and Leona.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Stroth
ers of Wichita Fulls were Sun
day gut-sts of her brother and 
family. Mr. and Mis Dub Moon
and Mark.

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times is authoriz
ed 1o announce the following can
didates for office, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary
All listings are made on advertis
ing basis, cash In advance.

For i ommixsiofier Of Precinct
Three:

SAM STONE 
J. B EUBANK

(Re-election)

For Commissioner o f I 'rn ia d  
One-

T. C. CARTER 
i Re-election)

OTIS HARBERT

I or state Senator o f the ZSrd
District: _____

C.FI )RGE MOE’E’ETT 
1 Re-election)

Koi Coil st.-iblr ot Precinct Five: 
L L I ’.OY DAVIS 

ERNEST H COATES

I-or Sheriff. Knox C ounty:
H. T. MEXTON 

t Re-election)

For Tax Assessor And Collector:
JOHN A. SMITH 

( re-election)

For < unstable Of Precinct 6:
A. R (Ab> BOOE

( Re-election)
E J. CUDE

, t or Stale Iteprueentatixe, 83rd 
District:

HERMAN K. HENRY 
J C. (C AR L) WHEATLEJY 

B ILL SAMS

AUTO SEAT COVERS
1960 patterns in regular plastics and clear 
plastics, fully installed a t ______ 15.00 up

Munday Paint and Body Shop
PltO M  3201 MUNDAY. TEXAS

PLENTY

NOTH tv — w ill builcy home on 
vour lot of reasonable value 
Nothing down. 10 years to pay 
Several plans to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

FOR SALE OR RE NT 4 room 
house with bath. $3,000, Call 
lames Smith, 1751, mornings 
or after 5 p.m. 11-tic

FOR SALE! Or rent, house, 
three rooms and bath. Phone 
7071 31 tfc

SE.’E US E’or now air condi
tioners. Sales and service. We 
will also dean, repad and re 
pair your old one. Boggs Bros.

32 tfc

OF HOT WATER
WITH A QUICK RECOVERY

SCcctn.cc
WATER HEATER

Here’s Why Your
Water Heater Should Be S m ectite

\e<

NEW LOW RATE
New low ONE CENT rate for electric witer hearer*
. . . hornet, store*. shop* nr plant* now you can 
enjoy toncrnllrd electric water bcMittf is>t wily cue 
cent ( I f )  per kilowatt hour.

FAST HEATING

MUNDAY LUMBER COMPANY

FAM ILY MONUMENTS — Un
conditionally guaranteed. Mrs. 
A U. Hathaway, Munday, Tex 
as, Phone 5591. Representative 
for Winter’s Monument Co., 
Vernon, Texas. 16-tfc

we: repair Watches and
sowing machines. Your patron 
age appreciated. Logan Thomp
son next door to barber shop, 
Goree, Texas. 29 tfc

FOR SALE: — My Buick car. I f  
Interested, see D. El Holder.

13 tfc

E'OR RENT One 3 room re
sidence, located on pavement. See 

C. L  May es 31 tfc

.. • ErtndTh« Quick R«-o»»ry (Itctrlc witer btttrr 
n,w Hi
•quipp* ______ . ,  _
em< irnt that hot water it rcplaini in the beater ilmott

evclopment in electric water heating . 
uipped with auper aperd h t in n i elrm rnti ii an

;
• I lift  41 it IS UK’d.

A 40 gallon Quick Recovery electric *  atef heater 
w ill outperform a standard R»’ gallon heater. Electric 
heating, 100% rffnienr, put* all of tbf heat into (he 
water Much of the b e l l  in flame type heaters is 
w*Med up the flue.

N O  F L A M E
VI uh flam*le«« electric hesfers there i« no dangrr 
from escaped fuel, no pilot light to go out, no flame 
or combustible materials. The electric beaut is clean 
and » j f«  a* a light bulb.

FREE W IR IN G

FOR SALE Two new 5 row 
stnlk cutters, one 6 row lift 
tvpo sand fight or. and one 8 row
drag lyjtc sandflghtcr. Green 
wav’s Radiator Shop 31-2tc

IE’ YOU — have a drinking prob 
lem Alcoholics Anonymous can 
help vou. Call 3711 or 5106.

27 lOtp

"X

0«
tun roe 
•001It

Free wiring foe niKnmrn wnrd hv W Tt*. Thb free 
wiring 
dryers.
miring offer alto applie* to >o!t range* and dot hr* 

A*k your electric appliance dealer ot VTYD.

Th ee #'*  a iv e r  o « y  w r k  o r w o r r y  w ith  • R eco ve ry
e le c t r ic  w e tte r  h e a t e r  I* new heme*. In rem odeled  
home* e r re p la c in g  e m itt in g  w a t e r  h e a t e r t  yen w ill 
a p p r e c ia te  the *pace saving  com pact*#** e ! the Qaich  
R e c o ve ry  e le c tric  w a te r h e a te r W ith  na chim ney or tlwe 
connection* n a c e * »a ry , the e le c tric  w a te r heater can 
h a  Insta lled  a n yw h e re  in the hoe*e Seve* space, saves  
nraney b y  p re v e n tin g  h ea t last dee te  long pipe ran*.

Leading Clothing
eIS!tcturer Rec°mfneni ” SANITONE Dry Cleaning

a r a a ?  ̂  ̂ d r y  cicai 

"anufcctuW r ™ Z mCl ° 'h,n
,  for drv cl(,aning pro/cs
1  A l l  « ; l r  £arm°ntB. p ro c c s

All Wcathorvanc suite « i
ored by Han dm achcr-Vogel

recommending that Thi

exhaustive tests ®fter

things." rocess did these

Our SANITONE dry  
c le a n in g  keeps y o u  
looking wonderful a lt  
the time
Our Sanitone Soft-Set * Dry Clean
ing does more than get garments 
thoroughly clean. It actually restores 
the original look and feel to the 
fabric. Colors glow. Patterns sparkle. 
And your clothes always come back 
as soft and fresh as the day you 
bought them.
W e invite you to compare our Sani* 
tone Service with any other dry 
cleaning to prove that you can really 
see and feel the difference.

fT fn r r . m  Why not call us today.
^  u n , '  i

K I N G ’ S

Drive-In Cleaners
M U N D A Y , TEXAS

/
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Release Date 
For ’60 Cotton 
Acreage Nears

1,1,1 figure cotton allotments Dollars And Sense
therefore, the farm should tl>

•; >east,7* pt“r , :ent ot Bv S. C. K . . ^ ,  Knox County | 19<>0 allotment to cotton, or <2)
release at least 75 pt>i cent of H. D. Agent

What do you want your moneythe allotment to the ASC County . . -  ™
Committee, or (3) Inc lude at least " . bu> *°r_  * 2 ' ™ *  T ™ ' ,°

| 75 per cent ot the allotment acres 
in the Conservation Reserve, or 

Cotton growers were reminded (4) use- a total acreage equal 
January 25 of the importance of to at least 75 per cent o f the 
either using or releasing their farm’s 1960 cotton allotment in 
cotton allotments this year in all of those thcee ways together, 
order to prevent reduced allot Any cotton farmer In the ooun 
meets for future years. tv who liow knows that his allot

having something to show for 
] your hard earned dollars is plan
ning to make those dollars buy 
exactly what you need and want 
before they disappear in unex
pected ways.

A good money management 
plan should bo tailored to fit your 
Living and vour wishes It tan 

According to » lay Ion C. Scott, | ment will not be planted this no, [v  based on the standard of 
Chan man, Knox County Agricul- year should visit the' local ASC imaginary “average” family, 
turn! Stabilization and Conserva- Office Imm siiateiy to discuss how number in your family, your
tion Committee*, the 19*11 ..cotton the new provisions of law' will iuc-ome, the type of work you do,
allotment for a fatm will be re- apply t his farm. The last day vour talents and taste's, the
duced if certain conditions are not for releasing allotments is April neighboihood and imrt of the
met in 19*10 So a farmer who 22, I960 country In which you live, all in-
knows that he will not plant at ^jr geott also points out that fluenee your desires and spend-
Icast 75 per cent <>f his farm s .March lt> is another important I ing needs.
cotton allotment in t!*to an ht'lp dliin- the last day for farm A good money management 
himselt and also other cotton operators to elect the Choice (B ) plan involves establishing your

allotment price support program goals, for budgeting or planning.
; for tbeit farm’s 1960 upland cot- J sitting up reserves for future
ton crop. Tile Choice (B ) pro j fixed and future flexible expens-
gram provides an allotment 40 | es, c leaning up past due bills,
per cent larger and price support | meeting day to day living costs

Under a recent amendment to at 15 tier cent of parity less than ( including personal allowances in
the* law. the Chairman, explains, under the "regular Choice (A ) I your budget and achieving the
the I960 allotment is required to program. goal most important to you.
be used at the faun '  allotment --------------
base- in determining the 11**.t cot CARD OF THANKS I .M u n n l-m d  t H
ton allotment if a. least 75 per „  , , h n i l i e l d l U l  4 - t l
cent of the farm's 19»iO allotment Th< American L. • .*u men an. (J ir l.S  M e e t
is planted or "regarded as plant vcteians, the ladies whosc*nt and ; 
ed." Otherwise, the base* for de- wrved food, the floral offerings, 
termining a future allotment will f,' tf kindnesses and sympathy of

farmers by releasing his allot
ment before the* deadline. This 
will assume him, as well as the 
county and State, of history acre* 
age for future allotments.

The Rhineland 4-H girls met
with the home demonstration a-be reduced to the average of (1* trtemU and neighbors in our re- ,

the regular ch..,ee A allot cent sorrow w ill always remain I * * " * ’ M,s* c M n sey . on weai nesday. February 21 Glynda Her 
I ring presided and minutes werement for the year, and c2) the with us as a precious memory.

J S B 1 .. *“  ! 2 £ i * * —•
(Acreage may be* “ regarded a** 

planted" if it Is released to the 
County ASC Committee or if 
it is included under the Con 
servation Reserve or Great Plains 
program.”

In order fully to protect the al 
lotment base for the farm's 1961

Mr and Mrs Walter Cooriy and ! „  Tho Pn ’* ram was on growing 
family * wers Miss Kinney stated the

Mrs C S Gray and family. 1 * * * ' *" lhe >'i*r<1 fo ‘ rl ’« •
yn& !  * a n ,f|\ ] %TT^lITO ^  and told the bt̂ st time f >r

a r  \  I ,\ |11 \  i % K W N  planting the various kiknds and
1 l , r lJ ,U 1 1  LT*J»TWJ also the care for them The meet-

j  ing adjourned at noon.
Mi and H n  Raymon Motley 

..f Olto'i visited in the home of ATTEND Y. W. A.
Mr ' Mrs Pete Barnett last MOl'sp PARTY
Sunday. [ Misses Carol Floyd, Linda

Recent v citors of Mr and Mrs. ; Gayle King, Sandy Brown, Nancy 
T  mnie if ill were Mr. and Mrs. Stewart, Martha Kay Filiott and 
S' o iev Kui kenald and haby of Mice McNeill attended the Y. 
Farmington. N. M , T  L. Pool ! IV A. house party at Hardin Sim- 
and son and E. W. Seele o f Sey mons University In Abilene from 
motir j Friday until Sunday. The girls

Mr. and Mrs Albert Alexander reported a wonderful time. They 
and son. Alvin, attended the fun - were accompanied by Mrs J. n. 
eral of their brother-in-law, C. | King and Mrs Clovis Winchester.

Renton, in Kt'rns last week
end BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mrs Oscar Hudspeth is In Va Mr and Mrs Travis Gore of 
»'■' N. M W!th her daughter (Wichita Kails are announcing the 
Mrs Gary Johnson, who is ill. , arrival of a daughter on Thurs- 

Afrs Bertie Littlepage and Mrs day. February 11. 1960 She weigh-
**<’ 7 pounds and 5 ounces and hasNell Alexander visited Mrs. Oleta 

Welch and Mary Loll in Has 
kell one day last week

Mr and Mrs. Tommie Hall and 
son James, spent the week end 
with Mr and Mrs Gene Hall and 

j 'laughter In Gant,
Jim Castleman and Willie Cov 

Ington of Fort Worth and Mr 
vod Mrs Andy Little of San An 
tonin were here last Thursday 
to attend the funeral of their un 
ele. Les Brown

been named Gayle Latreace She 
has a big brother, Waymon, 3 
years old. who is very pround of 
her Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Gore of Vera and 
Mr and Mrs Carl Green of Mun 
day Mrs Green returned home 
last week after a three weeks visit 
with the Gores

Mrs Mauryse Hlacklock and
daughter, Mrs. Tommy West, of

fashion fantasy

V, M'1 ' U , Snyder were week end guests of
md Uughter of gu .iah  and Mi, Dr and Mrs A A Smith 
and Mrs. C. D. Hall of Crowell _______________

\t^ \V lni|f - . m’T  . ,fs:Ma Mr “ nd Mrs Guindell RitchieMrs w H Dodd last Sunday. an<1 ^  (>f ,,am^  ^
. g< sot Mrs L  A I arker parents, Mr and Mrs Omar Cure 

visited his Sister, Mrs Jack Ho> lover the week end 
«ue m wiehita Fall* tart Sun-. * * * h

y ___________ „__________ Miss Lura Wedhngton left last
week for Houston for several 
weeks visit with her sister. Mrs. 

i J Porter Wilhite

r

Tastefully sim ple... 
with a smart touch of 
diamond shape embroidery . . .  
coat-dress by H r
In Suntouch* all rayon —  
guaranteed washable, 
pre-shrunk and permanently 
wrinkle-resistant. Lovely 
colors. Sizes 12 to 20 and 
12tt to 22Vi. *

Mrs Eva Ray Estes and Ailen 
Kiland visited Mr and Mrs. David 
El land and family in Dallas over 
the week end.

Mrs H J Runnels returned to 
her home In Lubbock last Monday 
after a visit here with her mo
ther, Mrs. AV. W  Wilson

Mr and Mrs Oran Howard 
and Mr and Mrs D E. Whit 
worth were visitors in Wichita 
Falls last Sunday

J V. Pinnell of Hollywood. 
Calif visited Mr and Mrs T 
I Mitchell last Thursday en- 

route to Indianapolis. Indiana

Mrs F. N Foster o f Kress 
I visited her sister, Bertha Ward, 
last Saturday.

8.95

4

/

MASONK' MMM.K m e e t  
H ll.l. UK ON MONDAY

The regular meeting of Knox 
L>dge No S51. AF A AM will he 
held next Monday night at 7:30 

; O'clock Work will be .lone in tho 
; fellow-craft degree, and officers 
urge all members to be present.

Reckon meteorologists give 
feminine names to hurricane' he 
cause they're spinsters*

Too Late to Classify
L\

The FAIR Store

FOR RENT — Two bedrooms, 
a single and a double, to men 
only AU modern convenience*. 
See J. C Rice at 923. 13th St., 
or a* the city hall 33 2tc

W ANTED — Second-hand piano 
In good condition Call 4641.

33-2tc I

LOST —  Blue and white Para 
keef. Answers to name Dickey. 
Call Mrs. A. B. Warren ltc

LOST — Munday High School 
I960 class ring Initials R B 
Roger Bell. ltc

III NT’S t «  OZ. CAN

P E A C H E S
NO 2 'i CAN

2 9 c

d o l e  "

^ineqpple Ju ice  3»$l
AI.M A NO. 300 CAN

P o rk  and  B eans
BKFK RAIU lir WAFFIJC

S Y R U P
24 OZ. BOTTIJC

39c

BAM A RED PLUM

HUNT’S

Tomato Juice
NO. 300 CAN

10c

J A M
2 IS OZ JARS

49c

M \ W1 I M HOt >F.

C O F F E E
IB  CAN

5 9 c

PET

M I L K
•2 TALL CANS

29c
AUALDOKI’H TOILET

Tissue

SEA FE AST P IN K

Salmon
TALI. CAN

59*
BETTY SOUK OK D ILL

Pickles qlle 27*
HI N T ’S F A H II.Y SIZE

Catsup 2  hot* 149c
GLAD! OLA 

75 I.B. HAG

1.79

GLADIOLA

Met
5 LB. BAG

33t
l l
E

Kt N E K ’S TEND ER GARDEN

P E A S
NO. 303 CAN

2 cans 35c
Crisco 31b. can 59*

S K01J.S OAK FARMS

29c M ilk
GALLON .IUG (Plus Deposit)

49c
r i N t S T  Q U A L I T Y

| M E A T S
BIRDSEYE

-FROZEN FOODS-
DE* KI.H's IOWAN A TRAPAK

B A C O N lb. 39c
KIKDSEYK WHOLE

DECKER'S IOWAN A THICK

B A C O N
SLICED

2 lb. 69c
DECKER'S IOVA ANA

P I C N I C  H A M S 3 lb. can 1.69
DE* KICK’S IOWAN A IT TUI PORK

S A U S A G E  21b. 55c
WILSON’S GO MIEN

OLEO lb. 13c
GRADE A FRESH

F R Y E R S lb. 29c
ALL MEAT

F R A N K S lb. pkg. 45c

Okra lpkg.45*
KIKDSEYK W HOLE

FISH STICKS 3pkgs. 1.00
BIRDSEYE CHOPPED

BROCCOLI 2 pkgs. 43c
MOKKNOS LARGE

BEEF TACOS pkg. 59c

StrNKIST

L E M O N S lb. 12</2c
K R K S I I  C K I .w p

lb. 4c
A FI A FETA

C H E E S E 2 lb. box 69c B an an a s lb . 7*
Free ( offeu and Cookies Sedveri Friday and Saturday

Two Way Savings
DOUBLE STAMPS ANDSPECIALS ON TUESDAY 
LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

Morton & W elborn
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery


